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Holmes Mercantile Co. i 1

<VE ARE SHOWING NEW
N.

Fall Dress Goods !

All shades In fine smooth fAred Venetiyu. Ex'.r.i ̂»» ».l for |1 2r».
Silky finlrth IVrnla clnlhs OSr * t

A letter <|uaUty 1 ’em I a doth f 1.50

New Crepons, as goinl as we ever soM «t $1.50. Now !iH<r

New Silk Cropons, unuallv'sold at 50 to $-1.00. Now $2 50 a yard
These are the cli^reHt designs we have efrer hIio wn

• •

- New French Flannels for Waists and Sacks
• ta*4*»* •• .

E NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS.
We have juat opened our linings for Fall Dress (looda. W«

la this Department but the beat— the “MIDNIGHT” lining**

NEW LINENS.

handle

WHOLE NUMBER 601

Chicago Extends the Handshake

of Welcome to the Grand

Army of the Republic.

THE THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REUNION.

Pnltllc nutlea Prevent President Mc-
Kinley from Attending— OpenlnK
Dny tilven Over to the Mavnl Vet-
eran a— Par ndea Heartily Cheered —
Other .Mutable Uventa.

• ••- #a» • I

New Carpets, Curtains and Draperies.

Special Sale His Week of

Men’s Straw Hats
—AT-

I-2 OFF THE REGULAR PRICE.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Buttorlrk's I'att^rns and I’lihllratimirt ;

lUhUlUiUhhUUUUUUUUUUwUUUUUUU^UUUiUiUlUUUUl

•tKitKKMiut«tMKiutiuutautaemBUtKarar» it rjr.*r.r

1R CERTAIN FIRM)
s

feeling *t their duty to oppose the trusts
have placed on the market a starch which
we are retailing in bulk at

8POUNDSFOR25 CENTS'

We are offering a fine assortment of handsome
decorated Plates, Cups and Saucers, Mugs,
Tea Pot Stands. Sugar and Cream Sets, etc.,

AT 10 CENTS EACH

Reduced Prices on

DECORATED LAMPS.

Chicago, Aug. 27. — Chicago extended
the hnmlclnsp of welcome Sunday to
the Urund Army of the Kepuhlic. The
city greeted the great vanguard of
the veterans, hut the vast body of the
still nuinerno* though decreasing 'koI-
diene of the union is pouring in from
all parts of the country.

H|N*elal patriotic services in nil the
churches ushered in the week of cele-
hfnllou and the other notable events
i»f tin* day wera tin* religious exercises
nflernoon and evening at the Coli-
seum.

Prrsldenl Cannot Attend.
|'ti«hlent McKinley will- not he here

at all during the veterans’ thirty-
finillh i« union The president sent a
pi* f soft til tidcgrnin to Commander In
* hli I ’ into Previously the head of
lit* M A It had sent the following
no sage i

I'Mesat*, III A UR 5R— To ihe President
I |iii|i< tun can *••*1 your way clear to bo
with your old comrades (or at least one
du> ICvi'i > thluK arrswted perfectly here.

ALUKHT D. SHAW.
<’ommundor-ln-Chtef, O. A. R.

Itr plies to • Wessaae.

The preshtent’a reply was as fol-
lows :

Kxcrutlvr ^fnnslon. Washington. Aug 2S.
fjen Allu-rt I> Shaw. Commander-In-Chief
of the G A It , Chicago, 111 : I deeply ro-
Krct that prcssliiK public duties will pre-
vent my attendance upon the thirty-fourth
annual encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic. Assure my comrades ns
semblcd that this Is a sore disappointment
to me. for I conlldently counted upon Join
Ina them In their reunion, ns has been my
custom for many years. I want them to
appreciate that only the most Immediate
and Important business would Interfere
with my paying personal tribute to the
veterans of the mnanldcent army of '61
to '65, whose devotion and sacrifice for
country will forever be an Inspiration to
the American people. Their patriotic spirit
still animates the republic. It led the vol-
unteer armies which enlisted for the Span-
Ihh war to gallant service In Cuba. I’orto
Ulco and the Philippines and Impels the
brave nun who under your comrade Muc-
Arthur arc now maintaining authority In
the Philippines, and those under your other
comrade Chaffee also have carried to our
legations and our citizens In China the
shelter and protection of the Hug Convey
to the members of the encampment my af-
fectionate greetings and congratulation*.

WILLIAM M K1NLKV.
Old Halts In Line.

Chicago, Aug. 2S.— ’Mid lines of cheer-
ing thousands, tinder emblematic
arches and fluttering ensigns of stars
and stripes, the navy Veterans of the
T.O* marched Monday, with escorts of
honor, in their hist great martial pa-
geant of the waning century, across the
years of which they have emblazoned
so glorious a record. The hand of ( hi-
engo, with her throngs of visitors, was
raised in loving salute for the scarred
and serried ranks of the men who
manned the ships of Farrngut, Porter
and Foote.

The Parade.
It was not until after 11 o’clock that

the line began to push out along Kun-
dolph .street, with Chief Marshal .1. R.
Foss and stall in the lend. The ditter-

divislons fell in and the column
w as in motion. Rippling cheers marked
the Jinc of march until the column
swung into Michigan avenue, passed
under the fluted arch of the grand army
into the court of honor past the re-
viewing stand and out through the
gleaming white 'of the navy arch at
Twelfth street, where the parade was
dismissed.

Naval Arrh Dedicated.
With • imposing ceremonies, consist-

ing of marching naval veterans, music
by several hands, prayer and speeches

men high in the ranks of the Naval

CHINESE WATCH TOWERS AND BEACONS.
Telexraphy has not yet br«-n introduced In many parts of the Chinese empire,

y«-t news travels fast oven in the remotest part of the country. The electric wire
scarcely carries messages faster than the signal lights which are flashed along the
palisades on the frontier of the celestial kingdom. On every elevation Is located
h watch tower and beacon. As soon as u message is received by one of the watch-
men on the towers It Is tiunsmltted by means of beacons to the next station, and la
a comparatively short space of Unsa orders are oarrled from ana end af the em-
pllW Uj the ather

bring youth back to the veterans again
and many said they felt able to fight
for their country again should occa-
sion arise.

We are prepared to furnish you with

Pumu CIDER VIISTKG A.R
for pickling. Also . __

FRESH PU1<B SPICIvS.
0 - -- - --

The best that can be obtained.

in ourOpportunities for buyers

MIL9 PAPER DEPARTMENT.

We are paying lie in Cash or Trade for Eggs

AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE
CHKL8BA TELETHON R NUMBER 8

Veteran association and the Grand Ar-
my of the Republic, the big white naval
arch nt the south end of the court of
honor in Michigan avenue was dedi-
cated shortly after nine o’clock.

The Iron Brigade.
' The loading Affair Monday evening
was the banquet of the Iron brigade
at the clubhouse of the Athletic club.
The sjx'akers were Speaker Hender-
son, of Iowa; Senator narrows, of
Michigan; Gov. Mount, of Indiana;
G„v. Scofield, of Wisconsin; Command-
er Shnw. of the 0. A. R.; Charles G.
Dawes, comptroller of the currency,
and Gen. Edward S. Ilrngg. of Wiscon-
rtn.* James Whitcomb Riley recited a
poem.

At the ColUeaai
A meeting of the National Associa-

tion of Ex-Prisoners of War was held
in the. Coliseum in the. evening, which ............
drew a lOJIT? crowd, «n fttr"clivfP™~ uZ,\ twn
gramme being rendered. !An addrew
of welcome was delivered by Mayor
Harrison.

Maay Heaalo»«.
Many regiments held reunions Mon-

day in different parts of Chicago.
Some of the soldiers had not seen each
other sltoce the war, and greetings be-
twcetT thorn wore warm. Campaigns

New Trial Denied.
Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 24. — After

considering the affidavit* submitted hy
b* /Ides a.nd hearing arguments,
Jmigt Cnutrill overruled the motion
for a new trial in the ease of Former
Secretary of State Caleb Powers, con-
victed last Saturday as an nccnmpllee
before the fa< * in the murder of Wii-
•iuin Goebel in A January.

A Good Crop Next Yoar.

Prof. Clinton D Smith, in a letter to
the secretary of the Michigan Millers’
Association, makes fids preliminary re
port on the passing of the llessUn My.

and the prospect of a good wheat crop
and of a profitable price for the same:

Dear sir:— -In the the ma’t r of fall
wheat I have to report progress. The
Hessian lly pronrses to gif a fair start
Hib fall, although the parasites are re

ported by I’rot . l**-ttit as becoming
common. These pHrasiteg ar*- siunll tl.es
which lay »*ggs in the M ix seed stage of

Hessian tly We are not prepared to
make any prophecy as to how greatly
they will hold their enemy in cheek
next *«eason . With the intelligent aul nl
wheal growers, though, they will he able

to make a good erop potedhle next year
( air sflggeat Ions for till- fall rampalgn

are as follows;

1. Plow the ground as e.irix as |*«»h
slide, keeping down vo'nii.teor when* .»nd
getting ready a good seed bid

2. Sow a narrow strip of wheat early
to allow the inserts laying eggs in it

Plow this strip under when at uiit ready
to how, doing the j.i|» thoroughly.

51. Sow a little latter than cotiuiiott,
d.iydiol far from September 20 in tins
latitude, depending somewhat
wether conditions.

4. I'se a little fertiliser «.f ti
merclal class to give the wheat

strong start.

5. Get all the fanners in a given
community to adopt tills method, an no
matter how stuvessful a given farmer
may be In getting rid of the lly in tin* 1

fall, if ins ne<ghlM*rs do ubt aid n tin* |

work lit* 'a ill fiaxc tin* fiy in -his w lie.it in {

the spring .

0. Advise agnitint *ow ing rye f».r at
ki*ist tli re** seasons:

upon

com
good

Wall Paper !

PO«I FaN/DK. OijATlX.J.AT

FIN - yiEL’S
Fancy iiilt patterns at only a single

* ’ ' ‘ roll.

Brown Blanks at 3'£ • a single roll.

AM kinds of W ill Hiper cheaper than'
ever. So old goods. Come and see
our line h** foie you -buy.

'V

to crad

wheat

Rye is attack! d by tin

wheat.

Bye one* In the soil, is hard

iente and will injure sm * oedmfc

crops seriously.

Rye brings a price less titan wheat and

the average yetld in the sta'e Is less than

that of wheat.
7 Farmers should how their usual

acreage of wheat lids fall.
Because the prices next year will run

high beyond all reasonable do u lit.

Ik cause tin? fiy will proba ly not he

as l*ad again for several years, although
this w ill depend somewhat upon Intel
llgent practice on th*r part of farmers.

Because the rotation g. nerallv adopted

ought not to he changed, and wheat h
peculiarly a Michigan money maker.

. Yours re spect fully

('Union I). Smith.

drophotiia soon developed . On Thura
d.ty las! In* hail spauuii* at intervals of
five minutes, and would snap at people
ami even beg to be allowed to bi»e some-

one. Water was given him, but he was
unable to swallow. Death finally re-
lieved him from ids suffering Friday
morning .

Dr. Vaughn, in a communication to the
Argus, urges that the city authorities both

at Ann Arbor and Ypallanti Immediately
take steps to see that no dog is allowed
to go without a muzzle for the next six

weeks; and also advises that if anyone is

bitten the treatment of the cn»o» should

begin at once, as tlfere is no known cute
for the disease after the symptoms ap
pear .

. Lvt It MmikI.

Grass ,/ake New: The proposition to
take down fin* Congregational church
Spire, we earnestly hop** will no* mind,
nate In such a greatly to hi* deplored
step. It is one of the most graceful land-

mat ks In this county and for 27 years,
like some sacred linger, has pointed up

toward the City of God. To take this spire
down would be to secularize the edifice
in an architectural sense and despoil if of

tie* lofty insignia that tells the world it is

a temple of God. Its uplifted crest can
been seen for miles away, and is ever a
glad sight to many w in* can see It from
th<*ir coun’ry homes and who r* vere It

because their place of wor-hip is in the

shrine beneath. Tills pinnacle ti lls to

the thousand* who jets- on the railway
train-*, titer** h more than one sacred tern

pie here; and it is a beautiful thought

that like s mighty sentry I? secs and
watches over the )n*o resting places of

many w in; were carried Troin »|ie hallow-
'd porals below to their narrow homes.
I^»t the graceful spire stand? It Is the
guide of tin* traveler on the highway to
heaven; it J lofty crown catches the first
gulden smile of the kin*, of day as n

early morning he rises to kiss the blush-

ing dp;! k of the east; it is a fount of
Sunday psalms that come evermore mel-

low front its metal throa*: it symbolizes

| tin* Oh stlal Citv and its unutterable joys
Y**s, let n stand! It would b*' impious
to disturb it! It Is God’s! !

Forms of I'relilfttorte Animals.
Visitors to nuiscuma of science are

ahvay* Interested In the mounted
skeletons of gigantic extinct animals,

lly as well as but they seldom appreciate' the
1 amount of study and skill required
to properly match the fossil bones
together. Even at the best It seems
pi-ubuhlc that many . mistakes are
made, and extinct monsters may
sometimes be caused to assume forms
and attitudes unknown to them in
life. This is indicated, not only by
the differences between the restora-
tions made by various naturalists, but
by a recent remark of 1’rof. II. C. Os-
born. an expert In the mounting of
fostril skeletons, that If we had had
nothing but the skeleton of the ele-
phant to work upon, wc should prob-
ably have obtained a very faulty con-
ception of the animal. — Youth’s Oom-
pauion.

• i* nt frud jafs only 6Ur jjuz. |,

,'ljuart fruit jars only 7Ue dozen

gallon fruit jars only HOc dozen '
Thick elMMtfn.ran ruMiera.fic dozes

10 |>rmnd* H^uimacher’s rolled avena 25c

The beat 25c coffee in Chelnca
I ncolored Japan Teas. The beat you
ever drank, at 35, 40 and 50c. pound.

Have you seen our Fancy Stationery 7.

Nice lemons 25c dezen

Lyndon cheese 12* £c pound -

Columbia river salmon, first class 15c can

Alaska salmon 2 cans fur 25c

Good Alaska pink salmon Hk- can

7 liars Jaxon soap only 25c

10 bars Ophef soap, large cakss 25c

3,000 parlor matches, best quality 25c

Sweet pickles 10c bottle .

McDonald's cider saver 25c package

25 empty whiskey barrels
which we purchased from oar

Detroit jobbers.1 They are
going fast.

Hotted veal loaf 25c

Large boxes tacks 5c

Bulk starch only 5c pound
Sal »«Kia 2 |M)iinds f.»r 5c

We have a few boxes of that 10c writing
paper left

Yours for Something New.

Fenn &
Highest Market
Price for Eggs.

All Style* and Site* for
P’err XIt tad of KmI.

.The Oenutne alt 1
Trade Mark.

t>( 1 util

KidS.

We are offering Special Bargains on
entire line of

our

of Hjr«lr«|»»»®blia.

On July I5lli a stray mod dog bit a
horse U longing to Joseph Tuttle, who

miles south of Ypeilantl.
The horse soon l*ec» me vicious ami would

attempt to bite anyoti* approaching It,

and soon after died of hjdroj.hobia. The
dog also became vicious and Mr. Tuttle
attempted to tie the dog up and was bit-
ten on the hand. The wound waa dressed
and soon apparently healed, but on Au-

Tuttie c<*mmenoed to suffer' outt 1 5tb Mr. Tuttle cfttweaoaa to — i
Sfi* •S.'SSS: zst s .. «. «were

were retold.

Rwapped th* “Rwlilkpr.**
A young man of the city rang up a

lady acquaintance of his on Court
street some days ago, but feffptcad of her
answering the ’phone herself her elder
sister did so. i The young man recog-
nized the difference at once and said,
lu a suave, mellow voles:
“Won’t you plesse deliver a message

to Mb* Oaea?” --
Delighted st the prospect of carry-

ing a message that ndght result in giv-
ing her some Insight into the relation
that existed between herwlster and the
young man at the other end of the line,
she anaweredi
"Why, certainly, with the greatest of
pleasure.” . _ «

“Well, tell her to come to the ’phone.**
— Memphis Scimitar.

Top Buggies, Surries,

Road and Farm Wagons.

. Low prices to clone during the month
of August.

W. J. KNAPP.

If you want to keep

cool eat

Ralsfon’s Whole Wheat Bread- * f .* •

at 5c i>er loaf made by

J. G. EARL
We have fresh warm
iwanuta always on
hand at bottom i>rice

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No

_ charge for Auction Bdls. , .

Pustufilce address, Chelsea, Michigan .



A COLLECTION OP STAMPS.

The turn ps of Brasil are now making
their appearance in the regulation post-
al colon*, and there ia no doubt but
what the change makea some of them
much more attractlre.
The Canadian government has under

eonalderation the question of j>ostage
on new&paotTs, and it is understood
that It will be reduced from one-half
neat per {>ound to one-quarter cent.

British post office savings banks now
paj per cent, on deposita,and in the
paait have paid three percent., but after
1903, as Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach, the
chancellor of the exchequer, announced
l&telj, the rate of interest will rarj
from year to year, according to the
earning power of money. This is done
to prevent the government being called
upon to make up deficiencies. -
A copy of the 30-cetft. 1M9, Imperfor-

ated, with wide margins, is a curiosity
that is going the rounds of the stamp
stores looking for a purchaser. The
stamp appears to be printed on the reg-
ular paper of that aeries, and if only
parforated would have no doubt at-
tached to It. Aa it ia. however, dealers
are loth to believe that It Is a genuine
imperforate specimen of that issue,
and they have never heard of a proof
of It being printed on that kind of pa-
per, consequently the curio goes on its
rounds.

Many new issues are show n up of late,
and the counters of dealers are bright
with them. Among them are the new
issue of Liberia in the postal union
colors, one-cent green, two-eent car-
mine and black, and three-cent blue
and black. Also this same set is sur-
charged “O.' S." The Bolivia set, 1SY>9
issue, has just appeared; Bavaria con-
tributes four new values, 2, 30, 40 and HO
pf; Iceland, 4 aur blue and carminej
seta of German Morocco; I'ahoiney,
25-cent ; five -cent Senegal and Martin-
ique and Queens and five -pence brown,
.figures of value in four corners.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS. ARMY AND NAVY.

Women on the quest for beauty per-
haps du not realize that one rouning
headache will knock a whole day from
their lives.

Brain fatigue induces a headache
that ia unbecoming, for it lakes at
least three days to recover one’s looks
after an attack of it. Vary your oc-
cupation, and do something that can
be classed as manual labor. Diet also
should be chosen with a view to the de^
man da on the system made by the
brain.

A woman has not the vitality to be
beautiful without the necessary food
to keep up the circulation of the blood
and the health of the tissues. To eat
wisely' ia the hardest thing possible
for a grown-up person to learn. And
it la exactly the lack of this w hlch de-
stroys good looks the soonest. Father
Time is out of the running when com-
pared with lobster salad, hot breads
and too many sweets.
For bilious headaches open-air ex-

ercise la the cure, and, if that is impos-
sible, gymnastic work and singing are
the next best. In everyday life we do
not properly attend* to our respiration.
If on© observes closely she will see
that singers are younger, fresher and'
prettier for their years than women
who have no voice. The inflation of
the lungs la a life-giving exercise that
sffecta the whole system. Fifteen min-
utes singteig the scales would ward off
many a headache arising from slug-
gish liver.

PURELY PERSONAL.

The sultan possesses no crown, coro-
nation being unknown In Turkey.
The prize offered for the accepted de-

sign for the gateway of Denver's city
park was won by a 19-year-old boy of
that city, Hart Wood, from a dozen
well-known architects of long experi-
ence and training, though young Wood
has been studying only a year and a
half.

Dr Oliver Wendell Holmes’ prophecy
about the lust survivor at the end of
the century of his loved Harvard risks
of ’29-- that there would l>e only one
left “when the twentieth century's
sunbeams climb the far-off eastern
hill” — has not been fulfilled. There are

• two survivors of tbla class ( harles
Storer 8t arrow, of Boston, fellow of the

American academy, and Dr. FTdw-ord
Linzee Cunningham, of Newport, K. 1.,
both of whom have l»een unable to at-
tend the commencement exercises.
Of the living musicians, Muaic states

• that “Pachman, born In 1848, Is now
about 52; Emil Llebiing, born In 1851.
Is now about 49; Joacffy* born In 1853.
la now 48; Sherwood* born in 1H54, is

• 16; Hyilested, born In 1848, Is 52; Fried-
helm, born in 1859. Is 41; Paderewski,
born in 1*59, is now Just post 40; Sauer
and Rosenthal, born In 18rt2, are 38;
8ik>ti, born In 1883, Is 87; D’Albert, born
In 18A4. la now 38; Tluaonl, born In 1806,
ia 34; Godowski, *orn in 1870, in 30;
Hambourg, born in 18f9, is now 21."

THE CAUSE OF EDUCATION.

To renovate a chip hat, rub It with a
little salad oil, and then with a piece of
used black velvet till all trace of the oil

la removed.
Green peas are delicle is served In new

carrot or turnip cups. Boil the vege-
tables in salted water until they are
tender. Cut them in two, take a thin
slice from the end of each half so that
It will stand, and scoop them out, leav-
ing a thin wall.

. Powdered charcoal, if laid thick on
a burn, causes th© immediate abate-
ment of the pain. A superficial burn
can thus be healed in about an hoar.
Take a wad of cotton waxte aaturoted
with ammonia, and pat the burn wkh
it. Keep doing tlds till the fire is drawn
out, which will be in ten of fifteen min-
utes.

Ice-cold water is not so^ good as iced
water — that Is, water cooled by lee
without coming In contact with it.
The less of either th© better. It is an
excellent practice to drink water — an
abundance of It— Just before retiring;
also the first thing In the morning. It
Is a cleanser of the system, especially
of the stomach, and is u g«>od diuretic.

It is very Inelegant to fold napkins
Into fancy shapes, such as lilies, fans,
etc. This is done only In ©heap res-
taurants. Napkins on elegantly laid
tables arc. folded square and flat, and
laid beside the knives at the right of the
plate. The bread served at formal din-
ners Is individual rolls, and one is laid
at each plate under the top fold of the

napkin.
At home a woman should Ik- guided

in her manner of dressing by an even
greater desire to please than elsewhere.
Her husband may be the most unob-
servant of men. but he will krtow when
she looks neat and attractive, with hair
newly dressed and some pretty ar-
rangement about the bodice of her
gown. The practice of wearing soiled
finery at home cannot lie too strongly
deprecated.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Berlin, Germany, has 63 public mon-
uments.
The licenses imposed on circuses at

Atlanta, Ga., has been reduced from
$1,000 a day to $500, as the former figure
w as found to be almost prohibitive.

The Salvation Army has failed In two
attempts to gain a footing in the City
of Mexico. Mexican laws forbid all re-
ligious pr<»eesslons in the streets of
cities.

New York takes care of it** blind res-
idents who are poor. Every year about
$30 is given to each blind person found
In need. In the first five months of this
year 700 persons were helped.

A special service for the detection of
gambling has been organized by the po-
lice of Vienna, Austria. The police
seek for offenders not only in cafes but
also in clubs and private apartments.

Although Washington has more
parks In pro|»ortion to its size than any
other city In the country, itbas no pub-
lic playground. A reservation in the
southwestern part of the city is being
improved for that purpose.

WHIRR OF THE WHEEL.

The city of Minneapolis has this j*car
raised the sum of $12,300 for cycle
paths.

The bicycle hiu* now won n place in
Vienna grand opera nn Incident seem-
ing to deny the belief that grand opera
Is not progressive.
It is ImiiofcMlhle to say how many

motor bicycles will tie placed on the
American market in 1901, but it is a
safe guess that the demand w ill far ex-
ceed the supply.
A $1,000 accident policy, good for one

year and costing but 30 cents i*» the
latest benefit offered by the le ague of
American Wheelnu-n to ita members.
A rider arrested for sidewalk riding

In a suburb of Toronto was dismissed
by the Justice on the ground that his
plea that the road was unrldcable waa
sufficient excuse for violating the side-
walk ordinance.
The bicycle Is all things to all men,

but one never knows, says Cycling Ga-
zette, what particular thing It Is to any
particular man or set of men. especial-
ly when It Is handed up to a bench full
of Judges for a definition.

INSURANCE TIPS.

Every German cavalry regiment ia
now supplied with two boat® made of
waterproof canvas, which, when not
in qm\ can b© folded up. Each, boat
will carry from «Jx to eight men, and
two boats bound toge«her form a raft
capable of bearing from 25 bo 27 hunr
lin'd weight.

At Bourgew, the French military es-
tablishment bus produced a smoke
shell for the new field gun, which is
intended to burst in front of the en-
emy’s line and to disguise movements
on th© friendly side. It will be sup-
plied to the batteries* along with the
shrapnel and high-explosive sheila, and
it will also be adopted by the navy.

From a reliable source it is heard
that the scene between Gen. Andre, the
new French minister of war, and Gen.
Delanne, chef de IVtat major, who ten-
dered his resignation, was Homeric.
Andre looked at Delanne and ©aid;
“Resignation! resignation! What
right have you to give me your resig-
nation?. Go back to your duties, sir,
or there will be a court-martial."
Drlamic went.
Before January 1, 1907, Franc© Is go-

ing to spend $95,367,200 hi increasing
her navy. The scheme propone* tlie
construction of six 14,465-ton battle-
ships,' five 12,600-ton cruisers, 28 905-
ton torpedo deatroyer* and an un-
staU^l number of submarine torpedo
bouts, for which the sum of $13,660,000
has been act aside. The French navy
1& the first to possess submarine tor-
pedo boats really worthy of the name,
that is u#say, able under certain con-
ditions to discharge successfully the
torpedoes with which they are armed
agalnr-t hostile vessels, either anchored
or in motion.

FROM A DOCTOR'S NOTEBOOK.

Only one-dfth of the bojs of India
fo to school, and only one-flftleth of the
{iris.

Among the graduate* from Yale waa
Ifisa fielichl Yamaguchl, of Tokio. Rhe
waa dreaaed In her native coat u me when
he received her diploma.
At the reeent commencement of

Mount Holyoke college the degree of
doctor of literature waa conferred up-
on Mias Ada Lilian Howard, of the class
of 16S3. who taught *1 Mount Holyoke
from 1868 to 1861, and who waa the
first president of Wellesley college.

The city of Lafayette, Ind., haa pre-
sented to Purdue university a 2,000,000
gallon waterworks pumping engine for
use In the laboratory* of the university.
It was built in 1875, and is an excellent
example of the duplex walking beam
pomp. In addition to ita histoiinal
value, it will furnish an ample aupply
of water for tke hydraulic experiment#
irfclah will be carried on. ‘

Eansn.< agents complain that the
losses by lightning and wind are heav-
ier this year than ever before.

A hint for a married bicycler who
will not Insure his life: Don’t “scorch”
here: You will probably hate enough
of it hereafter.

Half an hour after th© city council
of Thayer, Kan., voted to buy an engine,
fire broke out in two buildings, raustug
an insurance loss of $13,000.

A decision adverse to the use of gas-
oline as an illuruinunt was handed down
in Waterloo, la., in the ca«e of the state
versus the White Light company and
W. II. Curtis*, agent.

The wheat crop in Indiana Is almost
a total failure. It will amount to leas
than 10,000,000 bushels, and ns a con-
sequence insurance premiums on that
kind of product "111 be very light. The
average crop is from 45,006,000
000,000 bushels.

About onc-sevcnth of the cases of ill-
ness in Russia last year were due to in-
fections— 1. e., preventable— diseases.

The earth within the arctic circle
supports a considerable population,
but the antarctic circle is without trace
of human life. I’pon 8,000,000 square
miles surrounding the south pole, the
foot of man has never trodden.
The larynx of a man in Ridnej-, Aus-

tralia, became useless, through dis-
ease, and he lost his voice. Prof. Stuart,
of the ̂ nlterslty of Sydney, made an
artificial one. and it can Ik* so regulated
as to make the voice soprano, tenor,
contralto, or bass at will.

It Is /aid that the nut trees of the
world alone could, if necessity arose,
provide food all the year round for a
total population three times greater
than at present. It has been pointed
out to the Washington department of
agriculture that Brazil nuts around
Paris grow in such profusion that thou-
sands of tons of them are wasted every
year; with eoeoanuts it ia the same in
many centers.
Dr. Clouston, of the Royal Edinburg

asylum. In a recent address combated
the popular belief that insanity in these
days is very generally produced by men-
tal worry. He says that in only 11.13
of the cases they had to dk*nl with at
the asylum was trouble or anxiety an
exciting cause. Bodily affections, he
says, are the fruitful source of Insanity
—drink, faulty development, gross
brain disease, strong hereditary pre-
disposition, etc.

ELECTRICAL NOTES.

Electric lights are being installed
experimentally in the Imperial court,
at T<»i#1o, Japan.

‘The telegraph line from the Indian
ocean to Ktpon Falls, where the White
Nile leaves Victoria Nyanza, was com-
pleted in March.

A New York company is to establish
a factory in Milan for the purjxiMo of
the manufacture of electrical traction
material.

It has been found by experiment
that a thick coating of nickel can. be
obtained by using the ordinary plat-
ing solution and {lassdng both alter-
nating and direct current* through
the bath.

A wireless telegraph service has been
opened between the German Island
of Borkum and the Borkum reef light-
whip, in Uw* North w*a. Ships nr© re-
ported by thl® means b©twe<m th©
hours of six a. m. and eight p. m.

A Viennese dentist while experiment-
ing at tl»e Hygienic hurtitute at Wurz-
burg, claims to have discovered the
nuecessful application of electricity
for the destruction of bacteria. It
Ih aald that the treatment is very sim-
ple.

Th* overhead trolley syatem not
only damage* underground pipe**, hut
It alfco injure© tree©. Wherever a cable
touche* a branch it rapidly decays and
the tree eventually die# Berio u* com-
plaints of this nature are mudte at
Bay Ridge, N. Y.

RULES FOR GIVING MEDICINE.

CURRENT NEWSPAPER WIT.

Marrying an helre** is one kind of a
safety nutteh. — Chicago Daily New*.
You cannot heal th© wound by sew-

ing up the bullet hole in the cont
Ham's Horn.
Don’t slight a man bceauae he is aour

and croKs; remember the possibilities
of good found in the gooweberry, and
keep right on. — Atchison Globe.
“Strange,” said the visitor to Chica-

go, looking up at the tall building© and
the murky heavens, “that the upper o$-
moaphere should be so thick %-her*
there are so many skyscraper#.” — In
dlan spoils News.

AS JUDICIALLY DECIDED.

Aoontract to marry within three year©
is held* In Lewi# Tapman 47
L. R. A. 385, not to be within the pro-
vision of the statute of frsuda ss to
agreement# not to be performed within

a year.
Statute providing that eight hours

shall constitute a day's work for all em-
ployes of the state or municipality is
held. In re Dalton (Kan.), 47 L. R. A. 380,
to be a direction of the state to ita own
agents, and therefore to be constitu-
tional and valid.
In a deed to a railroad uompany a

covenant by which the grantors agree
to build a fence along the railroad or
not hold the company respond blegfor
damages to stock Is held. In Brown
versus Southern J'aclflc company
(Ore.), 47 L. 11. A. 409, to be personal to
the grantors, and riot to run with th©
land.

Restriction of the height of buildings

adjacent to a public square or park by
statute is held, in Knowlton versus Wil-
liams (Mas*.), 47 L. R. A. 314, when made
to promote the beauty and attractive-
ness of the park, to be on easement an-
nexed to the park which may be ac-
quired under the exercise of eminent do-
main.
An agreement to furnish crushed

stone “in such quantities as may be de-
sired,” to be “delivered on street" in a
certain city, without making any more
definite provision as to the quantity to
be furnished, though mad© with one
who has a contract for paving a street
In that city 1* held, in Hoffman versus
Maffloii (Wis.). 47 L. R. A. 427, to be in-

sufficient to bind the other party to
furnish him at his option all the stone
needed for paving such streets, since it
does not bind him tortake such quan-
tity. _

SCIENCE SIFTINGS.

A cylindrical slid© rule has been de-
vised by 1’rof. Robert H. Smith. By
means of a spiral on the cylinder a
length of over four feet is obtalucd for
the logarithmic scale, which enables
great accuracy to bo obtained.

The insect Vedalla cardinalis, intro-
duced to California to feed on scale In-
sects, has succeeded so well in its work
that there 1© nothing left for food— and
they are now In danger of disappearing
through starvation.
Like water, cast iron contracts on

liquefying, and conversely expands on
solidifying; hence the solid metal floats
on the molten like ice on water. It is
this property which renders certain
metals and alloys suitable for casting.
When the converse is at ease, as, for
instance, with gold and silver, sharp
castings cannot be produced, and
coins, for example, must therefore be
struck with dies.
The following formula is given for

obtaining phosphorescent prints upon
paper: Water,- 500 cubic centeimeters;
white gelatine, 125 grammes; glyceri
in, 1 gramme. The solution ia nuule
over a water bath, and while the mix-
ture is well stirred, 350 grammes of
phosphorescent sulphide of calcium,
mixed with a little subnitrate of bis-
muth. Is added. The paper is coated with
two layers of the mixture, and after-
ward a layer of copal varnish or shel-
lac may be given If it is to be much ex-
posed. This process is said to succeed
very well either with negatives or su-
perposed objects.

STAGE FOLKS AND AFFAIRS.

Lonis Parker and Murray Carson are
writing a play for John Drew.

The Empress theater. London, has n
stage so large that there is space on it
for 6,000 people.

Jerome K. Jerome 1© going to write
a play for Annie Russell, who will pro-
duce It in London next May.

"Quo Vudis” has smitten Mqseagni,
the composer, and he announces that hi*
will make it into an opera with an Ital-
ian libretto.

On the ivory fan of Baroness Oder-
stroeum (Adelina Patti) which is filled
with the autographs of famous persons,
Queen Maria Christina has written:
“To a Sj inlard from her queen, who I*
proud to count her among her sub
Jects."

Calve has announced that ©he will
postpone her renunciation of the oper-
atic stage until after ©he has sung in
Hruneuu's “L.Ouragan" at the Opera
Comiqu© next fall and In one of Gluck’s
works. Then she Intends to appear In
French drama, following the Italian
school.

The Hofburg theater in Vienna has
ever since 1850 paid five per cent, of the
receipts on Goethe nights to the Goethe
society, the sum amounting in ten years
to 9,000 florins. On account of th© un-
satisfactory state of the theater's
finances, this practice will not be con-
tinued.
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Head the label on the bottle.
Quinine should b# taken before food.

Shake the bottle before you pour it
out. -

Even if the bottle ia marked, it U
safer to measure the dose In a properly
marked glaaa
A medicine glaaa ah on Id b© in every

house. One can be bought for a few
cent#
Medicine ordered three thuea a day

should be given ut ten a. m., two p. m.
and six p. m.
It the direction is that it Ia to txi

- taken ev*ry four hours, givr it at eight
a. m., 12 m., four p. m. andeight p. m.

Do not give medicine in the night un-
Ic©* the doctor haa told you dlxtlnctly
to do so.

Hot milk and coffee diaguiae the
tiiate of cod liver and castor oil better
than anything else. Tour a little cof-
fee and milk into thn cup first, then
the oil, then more coffee, and on© will
hardly know he haa taken the medi-
cine.- -Philadelphia Record* ,

WHEN YOU VISIT, REMEMBER.

If a plea©ure is proposed, accept It.
You are expected to be entertained.
The host1# choir and the boat’s desk

are not to be invaded.

Keep your own room neat. Disorder
U mo©t trying to the maid, who will
complain of it. y
Be agreeable to all guest#, whether

yon like thesn or not.
 Always ask your hostess what her
plans are for the day and abide by
them.

All visitors should recollect that
tiveir evenings belong to the boat aud
hostess, and they are expected to add
to their cujujmeut. ----
Abcwnt yourself some hours in the

morning, so that the mistress of th©
house will hav© a chance to settle her
affair*. This sort of consideration ia
appreciated

Be atone blind, deaf and dumb to
all family matter# of an unpleasant
nature in a household. B© punctual at
meals. To be late ia a rlltu t-*pec.t to
your hostess— bad form for

I — Washington Post.

Taking Turkish, Vapor, or Medicated Batin
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PEPTORENE

NATURE’S REMEDY
For l)y8i>opsia, Indigestion, Constipation,
Headache, and all kindred diseases caused by
a disordered stomach. Follow nature by
Peptorene Tablets, as they contain the ele-
ments found in a healthy stomach, thereby
giving-that organ rest until the disease i*
cured, and the natural secretions will digt?sj
the foot}, the patient feels all the norma
vigor of youth.
Found at all druggists, at 25 cts. per box.

Manufactured by the Calhoun Ifemedy Company, LimR*1,
Battle Creek, Mich. ____ „
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UNION PLOT IN BALTIMORE.- 1 —
to Horn thr City in IKtll

If It Fell Into thr llandnof
the Confederatra.

“Durinp the flrht year of the war,”
A irri/.zled eolnnel renin r kill, while rr-
cnllintf incident* of the great rebellion,

"buHiuesH connected with the recruit-
ing and equipping uf volunteer* iu
I'eunaylvaniu took me frequently to
WtiKhington, and, a* the hotel* in that
city soon hcenntc crowded and uncom-
fortable, 1 made it a custom to *top at
Itanium's, in lialtimore, remain over
night there and run over to the eapital
in the morning, arriving at the war de-
partment by the time it was open for
business. Sometimes this arrangement
was repeated, la a modi tied form, on
the northern journey, and thus 1 passed
many nights during 1HG1 in tlse famous
old hotel of the Monumental city. Near
it was a large tobacconist's shop, w here
i discovered a superior grade of cigars
was sold, and of this shop 1 became a
regular customer. Ordinarily I was
served by a young salesman, but i fre-
quently saw in the shop an old gentle-
man who, I presumed, was the proprie-
tor. One day I was rather surprised b\
the old gentleman's stepping forward
to wait on me himself. After 1 was
served he said:

“If you are not in a hurry, sir. 1
vvoubl be pleased to have you walk into
my private ollli-e and have a smoke with
me.r \
“l reudijy assented, and he led the

way to iV room ntN he rear of the store,
separated from it by a glass partition,
plainly but comfortably furnished, and
having the appearance of long and ho-
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College Girls Indulge in a Real, Up
to Date Rush.

FUN AT WELLESLEY.
Virginia, and they arc waiting only for

definite, tangible opportunity to
strike. Sueh an opportunity would
come if the eon federate nfiny mode tui
advance toward Washington — a thing
they expect — or should the union army
meet with another serious reverse in
the east. If Iteuuregurd had pursued
McDowell after the battle of Hull Hun,
they would have risen then; and many
were the curses heaped upon him for
his failure, ns they expressed it, “to
follow up bis victory." They are con-
fident their chance will come, and if it
does you can rest assured the attempt
will be made to make lialtimore, to use
their own language, “the barrier be-
tween the north and the national capi-
tal." ’ • ,

Jaalor Atadeata Hlad Aophoraorea la
the Wood* and Palat Their

' Faeea— A llaala* » enture
u t Heal lalereat.

" 'What,* I asked, ‘do you union
pro j mi. se. to do if the movement you_Ru
ticipatc is made'." *

“ 'Hum the city.' he replied. ‘Just
as certainly us the Russians burned
M<Aseow. will we burn lialtimore if the
confederates here to take it out of thv
union,'

" 'How can you, so few, comparative-
ly, iu numbers, do this?’ *

'* 'Well. hir. we, too, are organized,
and for this one purpose. In every part
of the city preparations have been
made, and when the time comes a hun-
dred or more tires will be started at
once. Do you kpovv what this is?' he
asked, taking from a closet a ball of
tow, cotton or oakum; about the size
of a large coeounut. ‘It is a fireball,
thoroughly saturated with turpentine.
Plenty of these are ready, and at an un-
derstood signal they will be lighted
ami thrown where they will certainly
prove effective. Oh, we know well
enough that we cannot resist the or-
ganized confederates, but you can rely
upon It that only the ruin^of Itnltimore
will ever become u part of the slave-
holding confederacy.’

"I never saw my old union-loving to-
bacconist after Unit evening, for not
long afterward 1 was sent to the army
in the southwest and remained there
until the end of the war. We all know
that lialtimore remained in the union
and was not burned; but we know, too,
that the confederate army never made
a serious advance on Washington, so
that the opportunity waited for by the
eon federates in the Monumental city
never came. How much truth, if any,
there was in the old man's story must
therefore remain unknown. 1 only tell
the tale as it was told to me."— N. Y.
Sun.

Twenty-five girl sophomore* of Wel-
lesley collage were bound hand and
foot, had their face* painted a bright
green and were left in the vvooda one
recent night by their schoolmates of
the junior class. Class feeling was
stirred when the juniors discovered
that the sophomores had planned to
witness their secret ceremony of
"burning forensic*. ” Thhi usually
takes place on the evening of “tree
day," but in order to outwit the
sophomore* it was set one night
ahead. Hy fourv different routes the
juniors after dark proceeded to a
lonely hjkjI In the woods. Their first
trouble arose when as the first party
neared the appointed place they met
freshman. They were in a quan-

dary for a moment, but •flimlly forced
the intruder to accompany them.
The captive was tied to a tree near

by and a guard stationed about her,
while the others began preparations
for the ceremony. Sentries were
{kosted to give warning of intruders.
Kach girl donned a white sheet and a
long black and white mask; wood was
gathered for a bonfire and each
junior lighted two candles and held
them. Shrill whistles and cries of
"She's escaped!" startled the silent
gathering just as the bonfire had
been started. Everyone made a rush
to the spot where the prisoner had
been left and saw the guards disap-
pearing In pursuit. The chase was a
long one, for it was a mile to College
hall, and the fleet-footed Juniors won
only at the college grounds. They
marched their exhausted prisoner
back to the tree and tied her more se-
curely.

Exercises around the bonfire were
then begun. Silence reigned as each

MISS HAVEN'S MANIA. -

 hr I* Saar Only U bra oa a BAryala
and a (rood Sabjeet for Hypaatl*

Suusratloa.

A case that is attracting much atten-
tion among psychologist* ami special-
ists in neurotics U that of Mis* Ellen
Haven, who came to St. Paul, Minn.,
li short time ago from Lucky Valley,
la., to be treated for w hat w as consid-
ered a mild form of insanity. The con-‘v ̂
dition of the patient appears to have
been merely aggravated by the change,
and she is to be sent to New York for
treatment.
Miss Haven has all her life been of an

athletic tendency, and for the last 15
years she has lived on the farm of Paul

MORGAN WAS WILLING.

Thr C’oafr derate lirarral
Free Trnnnportntlon

\% MNblUKtOU.

"IT 18 A FIREBALL."

bituul use. Pushing toward me a large
split-bottomed rocking chair, my host
remarked:

" 'Here, for many years, I have been
accustomed to receive my friends, of
whom 1 had many, but 1 am sorry to
say that now the number is sadly di-
minished.'

‘Why so?’ 1 asked.
‘ilecutise of differences of opinion,*

he replied. *1 need not remind you of
the condition the whole country is in,
or tell you how completely men vary
in their idea* of duty*. Nowhere is that
variance greater than here in Haiti-
more, and now here is there greater dan-
ger of its leading to a calamity that
may. astonish the world.*

‘You surprise me!’ 1 exclaimed. T
knew there 'was considerable secession
sentiment here, and that month* ago i‘
exhibited itself openly, trading to blooa-
sbed on the streets, but 1 thought all
that hud passed away.'

Tty no mean*,' he replied. ‘The
southern sentiment iu Itnltimore is as
intense and bitter to-day as it ever was.
The apparent quiet is only on the sur-
face. You are iu the service of the
union, and it may be n« well for you
to be informed exactly what the situa-
tion here is, for 1 honestly assure you
it is critical.’ After a brief pause he
continued :

T am a New England man by birth,
but for more than 40 years 1 have lived
and done business here. This slurp Is
but a small-portion of that business. As

tobacco merchant I am pretty gen-
erally known in the trade. When ‘the
southern states seceded and the sym-
pathy of Baltimore was so openly
Avowed In their favor 1 made up my
mind us a union man that my career
as a merchant was over, and I shipped
to the northern cities ul>out $200,000
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Don’t Be Fooled

It i* not generally known, perhaps,
that Senator Morgan, of Alabama, was
once threatened with arrest for al-
leged complicity iu the assassination ofLincoln. ̂  ----
Of course, Senator M«*i*ffan w-us not

only innocent, but uotlially did not hear
of Lincoln's death (until a week after
it, bad occurred, lid was then a farmer
in Dallas county, Ins practice of the
law having been prohibited by the fed-
eral authorities, and he was plowing
corn when he heard that an order had
been received by (Jen. McArthur at Sel-
ma to arrest him and send him to Wash-
ington for complicity in the Lincoln
assassination. Senator Morgan went
into his house, attired himself in his
confederate general** • uniform, with
starred epaulettes, belt, sword, and
other accouterments complete. Then he
saddled his plow horse and rode to
Selma, where he presented himsrlf to
(ion. MucArthur.

"(iooil morning, general," he said.
**( iuotl. morning, general," replied

Mae Art hur, recognizing Morgan’s
rank. "To what am 1 indebted for thi*
visit?”

“I have come to be sent to \Tfco-hing-
ton.’’ replied Morgan. *T understand
you have an order to send me there."

(icn. MucArthur expressed surprise
to learn that the existence of the or-
der was known, nod smiled when (icn.
Morgan told him that cx-confedcratea
hud not lost their habit of acquiring
information. Then be remarked that
the order would not In* obeyed or, at
least, not until there bail been u reason-
able delay. Thi* did not suit Morgan,
who wanted to go to Washington to
present some claims for destroyed eot-
tou, ami was quite willing to travel at
government expense.

"1 want to make one request of you,"
stiid Morgan. “When 1 went into the
war I had $l.*i,n(io in gold iu a bank in
Selma. When 1 came buck from the
war 1 found that iny gold had given

g.wHlW _ interests I have |duer toJl.\<H>'» in eonfv dernt.

Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by SladlM* Medi-
cine Co.. Madison, Wl*. It
PM*p* 3*m weM Our trad*
mark cat oa *ack package.
Fr»c*, 3b cent*. Never sold
la bulk. Accept an Mbetl-
«*t*. Ask your druggist.

left here are not very important, but
this is my home, and 1 •am determined
to remain here, doing with my union
friend*— dud there is a goodly lot of
oa — what we can to keep lialtimore
i rom becoming a part of the southern
confederacy.

" ‘Three-fourth* of the people of Hai-
ti more are intensely southern in their
feelings and prejudices. All the slave-
holders are so, and they arc the lend-
ing citizens. Following them Is the
class which always toddle* to whoJ is
considered the aristocracy; and after
these come* a large disorderly element J
known ns the plug uglies. who are will-
ing and ready to do any thing that looks
like resistance to constituted authority.

Now. 1 know beyond doubt that the
leading secessionists here are thorough-
ly organized and ara determiaed, the
first favorable opportunity that offers,
to declare oncnly for the new confed-
eracy and carry TfcTlimorc. rrrt ain ly ,

and Maryland, if possible, out of the
union.’
•“How is all thi* to be done?’ T In-

quired.
"‘Their plan is this: They knew

every man ujvon whom they can rely,
and their strength is well understood.
They hktt dub* organized, whieh.meet
regularly. The leader* have controPoi
plenty of money, and auppliea of arm*

With that $!5.00(r I bought bail a DOS
of tobacco. With some of the tobacco
1 secured coffee and sugar and shoe*
for my ’family, and the rest of it went
for 17 shouts. 1 kept those shouts Un-
til they were fat' enough to kill, and
now 1 have more meat than any other
man in Italia* county. When 1 go to
Washington, general, 1 want you to put
a guard around my smokehouse.”
“(lenerul," replied MacArthur, laugh-

ingly, "you had better go home and
guard the smokehouse yourself, and,
by the way,” he added, "the restriction
against your practice of the law will
be removed.”
Senator Morgan went back to his

family and his plow, and he lias never
heard anything of the order from that
day to this.— Washington Post.

A Cub Cede rate's Idea.
"To succeed in war," (len. Miles ob-

serves. "is to get ready, before you
comment* feOAtittticK." One of the con-
federate generals in 1S61 said his idea
of success was "to get there fustcat
with the mostest."— Dterolt Fred Presa.

Inrarable.
Wife — John, you have n very annoys

ing habit of saying "What’s that?"
w henever jot are spoken to. Can’t you

:lMb» organized, wn.^i Kraak. vriUrsclf of it? __ ” ^ memoer. xo wu* vnr w,
regularly. The leatler* have tontrobof husband (reading) — Eh-whaPa would rot consent, stating she prr-Husband (reading)

that?”— Tlt-JQita.

A Rt ail FOR DEAR LIFE.

junior, with reverential mien, stepped
up to the Are and laid her offering
on It. Almut half the forensics hail
been deposited ivhen again whintlen
gjive warning and an outpoitt cried:
"The soph* are coming! Nineteen
hundred and one to the rescue!"
Those juniors who had made their
offerings rushed to repel the Invad-
ers. The others hurried to the Are,
piled their parchments upon the
mimes and joined their fellows.
Over an open space a tall, robust,

sophomore led the way, shouting
taunts nt the juniors. She leaped at
her nearest foe in nn attempt to tear
off the white robe. She met her
match, however, and was soon thrown
to the ground and held until a junior
brought rope that had been provided
for an emergency.

The struggle was abort. Outnum-
bered almost six to one, the young
women of the sophomore class were
subdued in turn and l>ound in similar
fashion. There was not enough rope
to go around at first, but more was
brought from a near-by residence.
Then came the marching. A big

pot of green paint had been provided
and wits freely used. The figures
"1901" were put on almost every
cheek or brow. A few were artis-
tically striped, and othei
to be suitable subject* fior hfih*qglyph-

ies and skulls and bones.
Having seen the hurt of their parol

men is Tiurned t he while-shoe l ed .

cloth masked girl* retired, leaving the
25 sophomores lying on the ground
or propped up against tree*. After
they had waited there a sufficient
time a proctor of the college, who
hod been told by the juniors, released
them. Many of them had not been
prepared for battle and their waists
and skirts had suffered.
Meanwhile the juniors had marched

to the college grounds, taking with
thc«m Miss Hughes. She bad cscujvod
the painting and the binding ordeal.
After circuiting the campus, cheer-
ing and singing, the juniors ended
their celebrations at the door of the
head of the English department.
There they sang and cheered for the
teacher whose duty it had been to
initiate them into the mysteries of
forensics.

Keedle Prick Kill* a Human.
IfitMMl potftcntng resuiting from the

prick of a needle in the thumb cuuiu-d
tile dcatlf'Bf Mr*. Edward It. I'endlr, a
resident of (Ivneva, N. Y. The ampu-
tation' of the thumb did not prevent the
dlffuKinn of the poisoned blood, nnd
when her arm begun to swell the phy*
aicinn recommendvd the amputation
of this member. To Ibis the woman

OVER HILL AND DALE.

Haven, her brother, in iowa. Early in
March one of the brother's children
vvuM caught by the arm In a corn*
sheller, which resulted in terrible
wound*. While one of the elder Haven
boys went after the local doctor on u
horse. Miss Haven jumped on her bicy-
cle and rode to Sioux City, a distance of
20 miles, to obtain the services of a
M ist -class surgeon. She covered tho
distance, over hill and dale, in some-
thing under an hour, fainting upon
her arrival at the doctor's office. When
revived Miss Haven appeared to be out
of her mind, and since that time alio
has been non compos mentis, except
when rilling her bicycle.
When about the house, says the Chi-

cago Inter Ocean, Miss Haven converses
with no one, uppiiu’enfly takes interest
In nothing nnd is exceedingly melan-
choly. She respoiuls to an invitation
to rick* n wheel with great alacrity. As
soon as the wheels turn under her ahe
sighs deeply, the lines fade out of her
fare and she becomes animated in con-
versation, apparently forgetting all
about her previous abstraction.
The best known specialists in nerv-

ous diseases assert that the disease
from which Miss Haven is suffering is
nn aggravated form of neurasthenia,
brought on by the nervous exhaustion
of her terrific ride after the doctor
nnd the death of her nephew, despite,
her efforts to save him.
They declare that the* case is one

for hypnotic suggestion, nnd have
urged that the unfortunate young
woman be permitted, to ride a wheel
as often ns she will, arguing that, ns
she is sane while in the sudiUe and in-
sane while, out of it. the logical thing
to do is to adopt the means at hand
of making her lucid periods longer than
the periods of aberration. . Hy this
means they believe the disease will dis-
slfmte itself in the course of time.

HER UMBRELLA’S VICTIM.

Q t»a t In a te Munslinde DcNlrnya All ike
MPh)Nlcall> Cultured" l»«*nrln«

uf a Proud Walden.

I’nibrellas get people into strange
predicaments now and then. In proof
of which this story shows how acci-
dents iu the best regulated families
will produce a decided feeling of dis-
composure.
A well regulated looking young

woman of the haughty beauty type,
says a 1’hiludvlpbia paper, walked

f erred death.

UMBRELLA CAUGHT HER HAT. -

down street yesterday, head well In
the air, shoulders squared, chin drawn
in, obeying the Inches t* of her phys-
ical culture teacher to the letter, in
fact.

* Her costume was pretty and appro-
priate to the warm dny, and an air
of wcll-lietng pervaded her entire per-
sonality until she had gotten exactly
op|H»sitc a group of men who were
lazily interested in her.
As was natural, her air of haughti-

ness and her ‘‘phyniriitlp cultured"
Waring were Intensified the moment
she became aware of the observers,
and therefore It was a great pity that
tho light umbrella she carried should
have taken this inopportune moment
l« shut up. catch her hat in it* fold,
turn It awry. iMsnrrange her hair and
generally rob her of her peace of
mi ad.
When the young woman had extri-

cated herself, folded her tent that is,
her umbrella— and gone on her way
— but not rejoicing, *he seemed to
have shrunk In abce and the ,well-r*gu-
tited look waa quite gone. Bo much
are we the creatures of circumstanoea.

r

DAILY EXCURSIONS
dctooit to the famous

St. Clair Flats

Tashmoo Park

Port Huron =
Flats or Taehmoo tad Rsturn, 60c.: Pert Huron
and Rsturn, WMk Dart. I L00; Sundays, 76c.
Round Trip Tickets good folng by Boat and re-
turning by tho KledHo Ry. sold at raduoad ratas

and Return, every Sunday Morning. 60c.
Steamer* leave Dktkoit for Pi.at*, Tasii-

Moo, I-iist HemoN and W’ay l*orU Unity 8.30
a. m and * 300. m. Standunl Time; adilitlnrui!
Steamer for Flat* and St. CUtlr Week Days at
5.3pp. m., returnlna arrive H 15a m.. 11.00a m.
and Hoop m. Btcamera for Tolkdo, Daily;
leave Week Days 4.J0 P »• , Sunday*, 9 a. m.
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to the

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aida

Nature to Htrengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It Is the latest discovered digeat-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Head ache, Gastralgia.Crami*', and
all tberresultaof imperfect digestion.
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•YU AM.

Mias Clara Icbaldiuger is speiMliitK

•otua Lima at l>etroU.

Hernia i l»aiic«r is spen ling bis va-

cation wiili hie paraola at ibis place

Mias Amy Gilberi ol 'raiiciaco and
Miss Myrta Yoang of Chelsea are visil-

' ing at tlai’oh Kern's.

Mls» May Sa>bo l of New York &ih!
Mias Jenuie Tuttle spent the tirat of

the week with Mr. ami Mrs. J. N.
Dancer.

FHMiaUOM.

Mrs. H. Iluehl is on the sick list.

Ed. Kenan who has been visiting
with friends here for some time re-
lumed to Herrington, ill. ia^i Satur-
day.

Misses Emma, Martha and Bertha
Huehl, Lewis Huehl and Qotlred Fitz

antler attended missionary meeting at

Saline l&M Sunday.

The Misses Ella Kenan, Alma Keob-
be and Clara Iluehl attended the con-

veuliou of the Young People’s Alli-
ance at Ida last week.

(ins Breitenwisher, Henr) Minewlg,

ami Misses Martha Breiteuwischer and
F. Up house were-the guests ot Henry

Kuhl of Manchester last Sunday.

Will Lutz aim! daughter, Annette ot

Detroit, wlio have l>een visiting with

relatives here, returned home Satur-

day accompanied by Mrs. Henry Lutz.

W A I KK LOO.

The Sunday-school picnic in
Dorr's grove was well attended, but
on account of the shower people were

obliged tojleave early.

M isses Jennie Rhodes ami Florence
Reliant, James Kellara ami Crowell
Eddy of Clinton are camping at
Wamplers Lake this week.

Both young and old are invited to
attend the ice cream social at the home
of Arnold Kuhl on Friday afternoon
and evening, September 7th. Given
by the Ladies' Society of St. John’s
church at Roger's Corners, Freedom.
Everybody come ami haveagood time.

Jl Du ring l he thundershower Iasi Mon-
day noon lightning struck a windmill

belonging to August Kuhl. This was
done just as he was putting the mill
out ot gear. The lightning struck him
and rendered him senseless lor some-
time. Mrs. Kuhl who was at the same
time standing near was for a tew
moments somew hat shocked, hut other-

wise received no injuries.

TO C'tKK A COLD IN ON L DAY
Take Laxative Broino l^uluine Tablets.
All drug ri*t* refund the money It it falls
tu cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 2.rK\

i.m a.

last

(his

Dr. Wylie, who was located here
about two mouths, has located ai l>ex-

tei .

Born, Saturday, August 2oth, to Mr.

aud Mrs. Andrew RuncimaD, a daugh-
ter.

The Gleaners will hold a picnic at
Clear I^tke, Saturday, September 1st.
Everyone will he given a hearty wel-
come. The Francisco Band will fur-
nish music.

Word came from I>ausviile, Satur-
day that the itilant child of Mr. and
Mrs Maynard May died Friday, aged
• mouths. Mm. May is a daughter nl
Mrs. Celia Dean ami has the sympathy

of her many friends here.

Mrs Msry Finch passed away Satur-

day morning, after au illness of three

weeks, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Vicary. Mm. Finch was in her
*6tb year and leaves a host of friends to

mourn her loss. The funeral was held
Monday at (lie U. B. church of which
she has been an active member
since the church started yearn ago

Perfect womanhood depends on perfect
health. Nature’s rarest gift of ptivsh-al
beauty conies to all who use Itocky
Mountain Tea., tt6c.--Ask your druggist.

lUARO*.

Asa Dot r is visiting relatives here

Mrs. Reno visited at Framriece Tues-

day.

Mrs. Hall of Detroit is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Rhodes.

Mias Bessie Dorr of Iron ('reek spenl

part ot st week here

Harry O'Neil went to Adrian Tue*.

'ay to visit lor a tew days.

M rs. Oliersmith spent last week with

her sister smith ot Mam hester

Mr and Mm. Brue«lle ami their
granddaughter spent Sunday at Free-

dom.

Lightning struck a cow last week
belonging to Andrew Ernst, killing it
instantly.

Frank Leeeon of Manchester has been

engaged to teach the fall term in dis

tricl No. 9.

The deuiage done by lightning to
the school house in district No. t is

being repaired.

Died, Saturday, August 2Alb, of
quick consumption, Mrs. Daniel Feld-

kamp aged ah mt 27 years

Misses Emma, Martha and Bertha
Kuhl, Louie Kuhl and G. C. Fifzuiier

were Saline visitors over Sunday.

There were do service* at the Lath
erau church Sunday as Rev. Graver
attended the Mieeion Festival at Ann
Arbor . »

Miss Anna Klumpp, one of Sbaron’e
popular young ladies^ was quietly
married to Albert Waltz of Francisco

at her home Tuesday evening of last
week.

Mrs. Chas. (itirun called on friend

here la-t week.

Frank McMilleu spent part of

week in Itelroit.

M'imi Eva Luick is spending
week in Canada.

Mm. Evu Fluke visited Mrs. C. L.
Hawley Tuesday.

Miss 'eanelte Storms visited friends

in Chelsea last week.

Fiauk UuctUi of Chelsea visited Jos

mother here Sunday. .

John Wade, sr . is having another
attack of rheumatism

Miss Lizzie St riel er is the guest ot

Mrs. Chas. 1’aul this week.

Pardon Keye« and family of Detroit

are visiting al Elijah Keyes.

Charles Flske ai tended u *4*cml ai

Wolf Lake last WedtieMlay

Miss Lurelle Stocking i* visit ing her

sister, Mm. Frank McMillen.

Onion harvest ha- **oniinein ed with

lair prospects lor a good crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson aie
spending this week at Chicago.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jay Easton and family

spent last week at North Lake.

Miss Lulu Hudson o! North Lake
spent Sunday with her parents.

Born. Friday, August 24, I'Jt'O, to

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo, Wagner, a son.

Miss Esther Parker has been visiting

friends in Canada, the past lew weeks.

Miss Fannie Ward of Webster ha-
been visiting at I. Storms' the past

week.

Albert IDedice still makes the anvil

ring at Jerusalem, to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Mrs. Theodore Wood ami Mrs. War-
ren Cushman ol Chelsea called at Geo.
Perry 's Saturday.

Ed. Williams, |r , Ernest liut/.el,

ami Misses Clara llutzel and (Mara
Neihaus spent. Sunday at Toledo.

Mrs. II. Luick, Mrs. J Grau, jr.
and .1. Grau, sr., visiied Mm. John
Gndhart. in Saline last Thursday?

The Epworlh League next Sunday
evening will he very inteiesting A
tine literary and musical program ha**
been arranged.

David Luick, Mins Amanda Luick.
and Mr. ami Mm Otto Luick attended
the funeral of Vincent Crittenden of

Aim Arbor, Iasi Friday. A
The neigldiom ami relatives of Jacob

Steinbacl) gave him a surprise pai&v
Saturday evening. A very plea-ant
time was had by all presen .

E. A. Nordman, Win. (!o\ ert, Chas.
L ItaWtey, T F. Morse and John
ran, sr., were elected delegates to the

SchwelafuHh of Jackson
is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Schatz of Chelsea was the guest

of Mrs. C. Notten Sunday.

Miss Sarah Hoffman of Waterloo Is the

guest of her sister, Mm. Henry Hhone.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kruse of (trass Lake
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. Kruse
Sunday

.las. Cavanaugh of Sharon was’ the
guest »*f Mias Nancy Berry Saturday ami
Sunday.

Ja* Seckrist of Grass Lake is spend- 1

ing some time with Ids sister, Mrs. Henry
Bethatn .

Miss Lina Notten and Burleigh Whit-
aker took lu the sights of Grass Lake
Saturday .

Mm. -Henrv ___ Uieuieuschuvhler and
daughter of Port l^uron are visiting n la

lives here.

The Misses Beach of Chelsea sj>eiit
Saturday and Sunday with Henry Notten
and family.

The social at the M. E. church Satur-
day night was well attended. The receipts

were $15.00.

Mrs. Chris Kalmbach and children of
Sylvan spent Thursday with lu*r sister,
Mrs. M. Hammond.

Miss Anna Renter who has been spend
ing some time with relatives hero has
returned to her home at Jackson.

Mrs. James Richards and two children,
and Mrs. Maul red Hoppe S|»ent a few
Jays ol I ant week at Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. S. Harr and daughter, and Mrs. 1.

Vaulin of Muulth, are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Kiemeusohneider and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Mushach and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman and
family spent Sunday with J. J. Mushach
ami family.

HIGH-PRICED VINEYARDS.

Prlace AlUert of Praaala Oar* L**#
•I $4,000 am Acre— Valae of

the Wlao.

To the ow ner of even the most valu-
able landed property on this continent,
mining property alone excepted, the
news that Prince Albert of Prussia ha*
purchased the Wilhelm! vineyard at the
rate of $3,ft00 an acre will have seemed a
gross exaggeration, if not worse, says

Chelsea Savings Bank
Capital and Resources June 1, 1900, $359,142.39.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
( )wns and offers in amounts suitable for the Investment of small savings or large

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds
in 200 mark, 600 mark and 1,000 mark Bonds. Interest payable April 1st aqd (w

the New York Tribune. There is not I bt,r lgt eHCh year. Interest coupons cashed at Chklhka Savings Bank. The tU*
anywhere within the United States an | jnve8tnient yields 8$ per cent interest, while the U. 8. Bonds yedd less than 2 rJ

cent. These Bonds are appreciated by our German friends in view of the ob«mJ|
tax law applying to real estate mortgages, rendering it more aud more difficult
place money on farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan which will n.
more than 2J to 3 per cent after deducting taxes. ^

agricultural property for which
such price would be paid.
Both the Johannesburg and thcMar-

cobrunn wine lands, in the latter of
which the Wilhelmi vineyard Iks, ure in
the Rheingau — the small district from
which the cream of the famous rhlne
wines corn**, Tha Johannesburg vlnc-
y ards art* mostly the property of Prince
Mettcrnicb, to whose ancestor, the fa-
mous diplomat of the congress of Vi-
enna, they were presented by his im-
perial master, Francis Joseph of Aus-

tria.
Toundcrstand the enormous values of

those lands on a basis of simple arith-
metic, It Is only necessary to know that
the average production of an acre of
Ilheingnu vineyard being about 200 gal-
lons, n "half stick” of Khelngau wine,
of the vintage of 1803, sold for 17,500
marks, or about $4,2oO. A "half stick
contains 1(10 gallons, so that the prod-
uct in this particular case of less than
one aefe for one year brought in 75
per cent, of the price of one acre In
Prince Albert’s recent sensational pur-

chase.

HANDS WERE IN HIS POCKETS.

ThU Ctrvu«n*tnnee Took a Great
Load Off the Voanu Wom-

an's Mind.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on
posited with it according to its

DIRHJOTORS :

Wm. J. Knapp, President, Thomas 8. Hears, Vice President,

John U. Gates,
Geo. W. Palmer, M. !>.,

Wm. P. Schenk,
Victor I>. Illndelang,

moneys de-
rules.

Heman M. Hood.
James L. Bibcock’

Thru. E. Wood, asst. Cashier.

Geo. P . Glazier, Uikj* '

]>. W. Gj-eenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stunaon, Audltot

BOTTOM PRICESmss ON

FURNITURE
. DURING.

BKPTKMBER.

t

democratic convention at Ann Arbor

Mn». George Perry extend* thnnk*

to her nmiiy friend* who have ho kind-
ly remembered her during her long
iliuess, by pie^eutiug Iter with ho msuy
beaut ilii I llower*, ami to Mrs. Frank
McMillen for the basket of delicious

fruit. “Bread ca«l upon the waters
will return after many days."

Mt»|>« III** CoukU
•n«t wi,rMi> off Hi* «;.*»*•

Laxative Bromo t^ulinne Tablets cure a
roM In mu* day N»* cure, no pay . Price
J.’» rents.

f! ---- : - r v
ruANCiaco.

.Irani;** Vt«*«'lli>K

LaFayr tte Grange w ill meet ai the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilson,
September 13th, at 1:30 p. m. The fol-
lowing will be the program:

Roll call, re*| ouded to by mlsr ellan-
eoiis i|iiotations.

Name the two great constitutional
(|Uestlons atlectlrig the early political

history of our country. T. Baldwin.
What were "strict constructionists?’

O. C. Burkhart.
What were "loose cbhslf iicThmlsts ?”

rims Fletcher.
- Wlrut questions are answered both of
the | iast and in the present day by the
different physical characteristics of the

north and south. 11. Baldwin.
What Is the farmer's duty In the iimiti*

tenance of public highways, and should
cities and villages contribute to the sup-

port of high wnys leading thereto? Led
by H A Wilson.

Mothers endorse It, children like It, old

folks use it. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure It will quickly cure all
throat and lung troubles Glazier A
StmiHon .

Two streaked snake* and a toad form-
ed a combination that made thing*
lively at the B loser home for awhile
on Sunday Most ot the household
were away, and Mrs. P. F. B leaser wa-

wa^tftlihg on the porch alone. Hear-

ing a strange noise for some time, she

concluded it sounded like a snake try-
ing to swallow something. She in-
vestigated, aud sure enough, a toad
which had its abode al>oiit the yard all
Hummer wa* being devoured leg* first.
Mrs. B is not very c.oii rageyu* when

it come* to snakes, so Lawyer Waters
was called over and with a line sailed
forth and pfctjeJ the Sf. George aud
the dragon act. A second snake that
wa* evidently after the same morsel led

a lively chase, hut was finally dis-
patched. Th'Jtoad escaped ami lives to
choke another snake. Manchester En-
terprise.

\\ on <lr r> of the (>l*srr Ur**.
I>r. Jfihn B. Smith, writing in Pop-

ular Science, ghes the name of "dig-
ger bee” to a blue-green bee having
a metallic nbcon, which may be seen
flitting about sandy* places during the
first heats of May. With the aid af
liquid plaster of paris poured into the
holes that it makes in the ground, hv
has followed the boo through^ won-
derful course of digging. The work
.a all. done by females, and Its prl
mary object Is to provide protected
cells in which the young are br«d. The
bee makes a jtunnel a quarter of an
inch In diameter, which, after start-
ing for a few Inches on a slope, runs
straight down Into the ground. At
the depth of a foot or more, short lat-
eral tunnels are driven, and at the
ends of these are formed the breedr
ing cells. Having provided for her
young, the bet* "continues to dig, down
and yet further down, until she 1s
four feet or even more beneath the
surface, dying from sheer exhaustion
about the time her first progeny be-
gin to make their way to the aurfa$$.*

There was a garden party fora char-
itable object out in the suburbs one
evening recently, reports the Washing-
ton Post, and for the space of one long
minute in the Utter part of the even_-
ing I thought I was able to witness
what they call on the stage a thrilling
situation. I went to stroll in the
grounds with a young girl who wanted
to a«Jc my advice about what she hud
already made up her mind, and we
w ondered where Japanese lanterns were
few. She was telling me all about
Charley— or, perhaps it was Dick-
when suddenly in the dim light before
us we saw the young man himself. Ills
back was toward us, and he was walk-
ing somewhat closer than was entirely
necessary to a girl iu a light organdie
frock. The gown looked almost white
in the faint light, but about the waist
of it was a wide hand of something
dark. The girl beside me stopped short
and drew a deep breath.

"Oh I” she gasped.
Just then the couple in front of us

stepped into the bright light of a lan-
tern. The wide black band was still
about the girl’* waist, but both of
Dick’s hands were in his pockets. ’

companion drew another breath.
’Oh!" she said again.

State of Ohio, OUy of Toledo, (
Luca* (’ounty. > 8 *

Frank .1 (’iiknky make* oath that lie
i* the senior partner of the tirm of F. J.

Cheney A Co., doing businsss in the City
of Toledo, County ami State aforesaid,
and that said tirm will pay o.NK IIFN-
OKED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of II. M> (’atauhii Ci Rk

FRANK J. CIIKNKY
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 0th day of December,
A. D. Ihso.

A. W. Gi.kahon.
Notary Public

Hair* Catarrh (‘ure I* taken internally
and actsdireetly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testi-
monials free.

F. J. (’IIKNKY A Co., Toledo, <
Sold by druggists 75c. Hnll's Family

Pill are the >**“*

We are making some Low Prices on

Spike andSpringTooth Harrows.

DISK HARROWS,

FARMERS' FAVORITE GRAIN DRILL.

RUBBEROID ROOFING,

«<ISTEEL RANGES.^

HOAG X HOLMES.
w i*- rvp f v w w w w r t w w ^ w V

No Need to Guess the Time
li you carry one of WINAN’S WATCHES. Many people are haodi-
capped in their journey through this vale of tears by carrying *tiy old

thing for a time piece, and olten being just too late to “gel tlicr*-

Some unkindly say that they carry the watch just to show the chain.

Be that a* it may, we want you nil to know that nowhere else can >ou

find such gmni value* in wsitche* of all size®, grades ami makes, a* we

have HI $4.00 and upwards. Everything fully guarani I

. V . K. W 1 N A NsS, tiomkvvioeii
/• ///( Hi jMiii'iitij n S/m iol hj. See our hue iff Clock*.

niabt aad WrotiK-
The man who aaj'a you an* always

wrong may be mistaken, but the man
who. say* you arc nlwnjH right i» a
liar. — Chicago Dally News,

WANT COLUMN
RENTS. HEAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST. WANTED, ETC.

Herman Wolfert Is now caring for a
oruittod limb.

Several from here attended the Finch

funeral Monday.

Several loads of Gypsies passed through

the country last week .

Mrs. Benter of Jackson spent n few

days with relatives here.

Pearl Ortbrlng and ciydla Main spent
Wednesday with Munlth friends ̂

Ed. Picked and family of /Detroit are

spending aoiut^Ume with M. Schenk.

Don’t Sjtop
taking Scott's EmuLion be-
cause it's warm weather.
Keep taking it until you are
cured. **

It will heal your lungs and
give you rich blood in sum-
mer as in winter. It's cod
liver oil made easy.

50c. «nd $ 1. All drucstat*.

Thin *tirriftture ia on every hoi of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine ̂ biet*
the remedy that rare* a cokl la aoe day

Snt lCE TO CHMUTUKK
UTATK OK Minibus. OH NTY OF VVASIM

nnmw. s*. Notice i«* tjermiy Ktren. that try
an order of the Probate Coin t for the < 'ounty of
ICaHhtemtw, made on the 2Tth day of HimuHt.
A. />. li»«', mi nioiitlm from dale were allowed
for creditors to present their Halms aaaluH
the eslnl • of llornre N. Johnson, l.-ite of said
County, deceased, and that *11 creditor* of said
deceased are required to prewent their rlalm*
U» said Prohate Court, al the Probate < mice In
the city of Ann A rteir, for examination and al
towanoe. on or In-fort? the U7ih d* of February
next, and that such Halm* will b«- heard before
said tfnurt. nit the 27th day of Novemiter, and
on tbe27th day of February next, at ten o '1<k'K
In the foreioNin of earh of ssld days-
baled, ^nn .Irlnir, Auaust 2ilh. A |i. Pm».
.(2 II. W i si NMtkiKK. Jiidce of Probate.

PMCtttATK OKMCK.
VJTATK «»F MICH hi AN. OOVJJTY OF WASH
^ teiiMW.Mt. A t a aeKalou of the Prolutlc
Court for the coimry of tTasliteiiaw, holdenat
the Probate *»Wee In the City of Ann .drhor, on
Tuesday, the Vlh day of diiauxt In the year one
lliousand nine hundred.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of th<* estate of I'.tchard Me

fYaln. doesnaed.
On readliucaud (llliiit the |•eOtion duly verl

fled, of Odorge Mci'ImIii pniyina that the ad
mlul*tratlon of said e*tate may t»e kcauted to
Ja*. L- Ollbert or some other suitable penion
Thereupon It It ordered, that It ediiMHday.tlie

Until day of^September ucxl.ai leu o'clock In the
torenooti. beaaslaned for the henrllik of said
petition, and that the heir* at law of *ald de-
ceased. and all other peraoii* intereHled m said
estate, are required to appear at a se**loti of
said ( ourt . then to be liolden at the Probate
nmre. in the Cliy of Ann drt>or. and show
cause If any there be. why the prayer of the
petitioner ahould not be granted. And It Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the person* lntere*ted In said estate
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
lug thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to
be published In the Chelsea Mandard a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county
three tueecsatvc week* previous to said day of
hearing.

II. WIKTNKWKIKK.
(a rtfioorr.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lkpmas, Probate Keglster. si

Atlv<*rtlHcm< tit* uiulor fins hnul wrill he
printed fur 15 cents fur the first Insertion
and 10 t'enis lor each subaequent In-
sertion.

W ANTED
iuiiT do lioiiM'work
Bakery .

A girl to hi'ln wait
Apply at

store
EurTs

THE ELKS
P

Parade in Jackson on
September 3d, Labor Day,

will exceed anything of the

kind ever seen in that city.

Their carnival at the fair

grounds, is certain to chal-

lenge the admiration and
wonder of the mighty
throng that is sure to be

there.. Don’t miss their
great spectacular crea-
tions!

REMEMBER THE DAY
-“Monday, September 3,
1900. Admission 25 cents.

PAY UP
AU persoiui who are

ed to me, will pleane ('a^ a*

my Butcher Shop and
their accounts before Sept**®

her 29, 1900. All accouuU
on my books not paid by tb®
date will be placed iu *
hands of a collector.

ADAM EPPLEr

This Is no urgent ip****i,1*!
nil who are Indebted tu TW

call and •e«t*eStandard to
We need U»e money. Pises**

Butacrltw for Tb. SutxUrd.
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Notes of the Week
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fol‘»n Berrice

BuodtJ evening.

at the UfiptlHt church

m, Sunday , August 26, 1900, to Mr.

jnd Mrs. Lewis 1*. Vogel, a son.

HteH Tlllie Hummel h&a been appoint-
fd teacher of a school .near Saline.

There are now 72 saloons In Washten-
tw county. Last year there were 70.

It will soon be the season for the
-atrgw vote” fiend to get in his work.

Jay Woods has been appointed* night

watch In place of Geo. A. Young, who
resigned.

MU* Mary Wunder has charge of Miss
Mary Haab’s millinery shop during the
latter’* absence.

We see that some follow who has a
liking for figures has estimated that
there will be fourteen campaign docu-
ments distributed for each votef^ In the
United Stall's. He evidently had not
reckoned with Washtenaw county,
widely with the doruthenta sent tmt by
Moran w'ould bring \>p the average to
about forty .

Five dollar sliver certificates of the
new design have made their appearance.
Ttie feature of the new note Is a large
typical Indian head In the center, with

a blue seal and a large letter V' with the

word “Five’' also In blue running In

curved line across It. As an artistic
production this note Is regarded as equal

to any ever Issued by the goverment.

A. Hteger received notice of the death

uf a brother In San Antonio, Fla., Mon-
day, August 27th.

Kev. Dr. Itullly preached a very elo-
quent sermon In St. Mary's church last
Sunday on “Charity.”

It w ill add year* to your life to attend

the big Labor Day celebration given by

the Kiks at Jackson, September 3rd. The
old saying, “More fun than a box of mon-

keys,” will be left out in the cold after

Lalwir Day This Is to be the biggest,
funniest, most laughable celebration ever

given by tills large body of well-known
fun makers. Low rates on all railroads

Lewi* Yager of Lima, who Is a great
bee fancier, sent to Ohio Tuesday for a
Golden Italian queen.

State Supt. of Missions Conley will
ipeak at the baptist church Sunday
morning In the interest of missions.

An adjourned meeting of Columbian
Hive, No. 284, L. O. T. M., will bo held

Tuesday, September 4th. Initiation.

A large number of Chelsea’s K. of l”s
ire spending this week In Detroit, at-
tending the biennial conclave of the
order .

K . Otto Htelnhach, of Chelsea, has
l»een In town the past few days assisting

his brother Henry. He has been spend
Ing the summer playing In an orchestra
at the northern resorts. He narrowly
escaped being In the big wreck at Pier-
son, near Grand Rapids. He had his
ticket bought to go on the wrecked train

but a delay In the arrival of his baggage

detained him until the next and prob-
ably saved his life.— Dexter Leader.

PERSONAL.

Geo. P. Glazier will begin shipping
celery next week. His celery Is very
tine this year, and as It has always had a

good sale, will do well this year.

The republicans of the second repre-
sentative district of Washtenaw county
have nominated Rev. D. It. Shier of
Manchester to represent them In the
legislature.

The latest work of the author of
“When Knighood was in Flower” ha*
been secured by The Ladies' Home
Journal. A* would be expected, It ha*
to do with adventure -the experiences
of some frontier children. There Is a
childish romance woven Into the stories,
and they1 will have a keen Interest for
boys a* well a* for their elder*. I’nder

the heading of “Blue River bear stories”

Mr. Major’s serial will begin in the
October Journal.

The Jackson Kiks propose tu give the

biggest Labor Day celebration September
George Fish, of Sharon, who has been 1 3J ever given In that city. The attrac-

a great sutlcrei from rheumatism will | tior** will be In the shape of a continuous
spend a few weeks here for the purpose circus performance by many profession -

of taking mineral baths at the sanitarium. I assisted by the members of the local
— Ypsllantl Times.

Rev. Miles Whelan, 8. T. 1). of balti-

more, will sing high mass and preach in

St. Mary’s church next Sunday, at 10.30

a. m. Doctor Whelan will be the (P10*1 1 (vntral City
uf his old friend, Father C'onsldlne, for a ' ' ‘

week.

lodge. It will be held at the fair grounds,
nd the small sum of 2.r> cents admission

will be charged, the proceeds to la* used

In furnishing the magnificent Kiks’ Tem-
ple now In course of construction In the

A big crowd Is expected

The object lesson on clvllazatlon that

have l»een given by the mobs In New
Orleans, New York and Akron during the
past few weeks would almost make a
Chinaman think that he ought to come
over here and tight for humanity.

The business Men’s Class of the Con
gregatlonal church will discuss the fol-

lowing question Sunday, September 2d:
“Would Christian nations be justified In
dismembering China In the name of hu-
manity and clvllzalion'r” C. HT Kempf
leader.

It l* now claimed many of the prairie
fires In the northwest during the late

drouth were caused by the sun shining
through pieces of broken beer bottles
which are scattered along the roadside.

The broken glas* being In such a position

as to focus the sun’s rays upon a tuft of

dry grass a fire was the result. We have
seen many persons who were tired with
l»eer and know many men to get fired
because of beer, but supposed the frag-

ment* of a broken, empty, beer bottle

were harmless. — Cold water Reporter.

T. E. Wood Is In Chicago this week .

Judge Newkirk Is a Chelsea' visitor to-
day.

Mrs. Enos Is spending this week In
Chicago.

La Mont begolo spent last week at
Ann Arbor.

J. P. and H. L. Wood spent this week
at Chicago.’

William Judaon was a Chelsea visitor
Wednesday .

Miss Zoe BeGole is visiting relatives
at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richards are visit-
ing a brother at Middlevllle.

Mrs. Chase of Dexter was the guest of
Mrs. 1). C. Mcljiren Tuesday.

Arthur Judson of Saline was a Chelsea

visitor the latter part last week .

Mrs. It. A. Snyder and sons spent part

of this week In Ann Arbor and Detroit.

Miss Matilda Girl arh spent the past
week with Detroit and Ypt-ilanti friends,

Mr. and Mr» . Mason Whipple are
spending this wet k with Chicago friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Fletcher of
Stockbrldge spent Sunday at this place.

Rev. F. A. Stiles goes to Fulton, Wed
nesday, to perform a marriage ceremony.

Rev. Dr. 1 tel llj is spending f his week
with Mr. am! Mrs. Luke Reilly of Lyn-
don .

Mr. and Mrs. Pardon Keyes ol Detroit
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chauneey
Stephens. ,

Austin Yocum and mother of Man
Chester were Chelsea visitors the lain
part of last week.

MU* Blanche Seper-Cushmau of Dcx
ter spent several days of the past week
with friends here.

Erl Foster and Ed. Kuesch leave on
Saturday for big Rapids where they will

attend the Ferris Institute

Claude and Flora burkhart have re-
turned home from Fowlerville, where
they have been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Cunningham of
Aunmosa, la., are spending a few weeks
with Mr. ami Mrs. Chauneey Stephen*.

Emanuel Feldkamp of Saline and ben-
jamin Feldkamp -of Clinton were the
guests of M L. burkhart the first of the

week

Miss Mary llaab left Monday for the
east where she will spend the next two
weeks securing her fall and winter stock

of millinery good*.

Martin G Loennecker. democratic1
nominee for congressman, spent Monday
at thli^place, shaking hand* and passing
out cigars of his own manufacture.

Rev. Father Conshllne la entertaining

this week hi* sister, Mi** Connidine, hi*
aunt, Mrs. Mary Downs, and his cousin,

Mis* Margaret Downs of Detroit.

E. K.iutlchner of Detroit, Win. Kant-
lehtier of Mt. Clemens, and Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Kanilehnei and family of Canton,
(>., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frfcd

Kantlehner Sunday.

Mis* Lottie Stelnhach has returned
from Ann Arhor, where site has been
spending some time. She will leave
Saturday for Plainfield where she will
resume her position as teacher.

A Ml SISTER'S GOOD WORK.
“I had a severe attack of bilious colic,

goba bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two
doses and was entirely cured,” says Rev.

A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. “My
neighbor across the street was sick for
over a week, had two or three bottles of

medicine from the doctor. He used them
for three or four days without relief,
then called In another doctor who treated

him for some days and gave him no
relief, so discharged him. I went over
to see him the next morning. He said
his bowels were In a terrible fix, that
they had been running otV so long that

it was almost bloody tlux. 1 asked him
he .had tried CiiaiidHTlain’* Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and he said, ‘No.’ I went home and
brought him my (Kittle and gave him one
dose; told him to take another dose in
fifteen or twenty minutes if he did not
find relief, but he took no more and was
entirely cured.” For sale by all drug-
gists.

i
WE ARE RECEIVING

NEW GOODS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

New Dress Goods.

New Clothing.

:New Trimmings.

New Furnishings.
New Carpets. New Curtains and Draperies. !

New Hats and Caps. New Shoes.
New Underwear.

Chelsea has had a number of Chicago
visitor* tins summer, especially fhe Aline-

miller’s. Their grandchild. Miss Francis

West plial, stepdaughter of Fred G. Ahne-

mlller, arrived June 23<I, and- has spent
her vacation In Chelsea. Miss Emma
Ahnemlllcr visited her parent* three
weeks and on the 22d of Augu*t Mr*.
Fred Ahnemiller arrived. They will re-
turn home on September l*t, as school
opens In Chicago the Ith of September.

Mrs. Fred Ahnemiller think* Chelsea a
very pretty place and ha* cti]u)ed iter
self Immensely. A Fm KM).
You assume no rLk when you buy

Chamberlain’a Colie, Cholera and Dia-
rrhoea Remedy. All druggists will re-
fund your money if you are not satisfied
after using it. It Is every w here, admitted

to be the most successful remedy In usd
for bowel complaints and the only one
that never falls. It is pleasant, safe and
reJbvbler -S*ld-by all dfUggbU, -------

COME ANII REE THE NEW GUDD3

V .

Special Bargains for This Week. :

Hlilrl WulwtM— All we have of them arc now on
on sale in three lot* at 25c, 50c find 7£>C.

Wash Goods at Redu<*»d Priivs.

Good Prints at 3 1-2 cents yard.
Hundreds of Remnants at prices that talk

Odds and Ends in Notion Novel-
ties at money saving prices.

SHOES.

We never sold so many
Shoe in our store can

Not a
be du-

plicated elsewhere
money we ask.

for the

i««L • . .

^ i. i «. / 

All Oxfords marked way down.

k
All Tan Shoes at prices to close

them out quick.

%
COME AND LOOK,

•*#. *

im largely made up df good thingH to
eat. The*e thing* must be spawned
with the

of commerce.- Our stock of cinnamon,

clove*, nutmeg*, mace, .mixed pickling

pice*, celery heed, tumeric, pepper,

mustard, salad, dressings, etc., consists

ol the heft and purest good* obtainable.

All are secured Irom reliable sou rc.es .

John Guthrie of Fulton, a grandson
of Hiram Pierce of this place, wa* badly

Injured Friday by tielng struck on the

Among the Injured In the big railroad
accident at Sandusky laat w eek wa* Frank
Greening, son In-law uf Mr. and Mr*.
John Costello of this village. Mr. Green
Ing Is In the mall service, and hi* car was

one of those that wont into the river.
(.ad by a atone thrown by a young man ̂  oiU a|„mt tho anlt „ul|o

named Huntington, eruahlng hia akiil • I pB(.a(ie from Ulc fKr b). cowling

i-by.iciana trephined the skull, and it la thrnaRh the ,enI|Utor In the top. ilia
thought that he will recover.

.The order of services at St. Mary’s
church, beginning next Sunday, Septem-

ber 2d, will be as follows: Fret mass 8 a.
a-; high mass 10.30 a. m.; Sunday-school

Bt 12 m. V eaper services 7 ;30 p, IUi Mas*

Injuries were painful but not serious. —
Dexter Leader. Mr. Greening was a
former Chelsea boy, and hi* friend* here

will be pleased to learn that ..his injuries

were not more serious.

Chelsea local -buyers are paying I he
on WN*k days, beginning next Monday I stowing prices, today for the articles
will be celebrated at 8 a. ill. I quoted. Wheat red or white 71 cents;

lists 20 cents: rye 47 cent#; beans
Whitney, with their one ""8 L1(jver ̂  ,* filing *1 $, UK) per buehel

•bow will hold forth In Chel»e», Monde) | ̂  llmotL .eed ».

The

evening, September 3d. ThU org.nl/.. . ^ ,a u, 2() cenU,. wtlle 2*..

year*. Ihiors open at 7 :J0 performance ? 2 to 4 cents; lambs 4 U> •r>

Uglo* at 8. Admission 2.) cents. | ^ ^ 4 t<) g r(Mlfs; fag*
8l Mary’s library, which has been I G cents; chickens S cents; few Is 0 cents,

clotaxl for two weeks, will reopen next duck* and geese 6 cent#; lard 8 cents;
hides 5 cents;Sunday. This library now contains 1 tallow 2J4 cents, green

LUOO volume*, and a new catalogue ia pelts ‘Wto 75 cents; butter lo cents; eggs

necessary. John lllndelang, under the 11 i*nts; potatoes 20 cents; onions
direction of the pastor, Itov. W. Consl- cents; pears M cent*;

bushel 30 cents, and per barrqbfl.OO
cents; tomatoes 20 cents; cabbage 20

dice, is making the compilation.

Chauneey Stephens »old a McCormick | cents per dozen,
corn binder to William Coe of Lima, who
will start It running Tuesday afternoon,
September 4th, on the old Wesley West-
UU farm. All who are Interested are
luvlted to be present on that occasion
and see the machine In operation.

The Philippine natives run pell mell,
At the sound of our Yankee yell,
fiut, oh, what a gait they’ll have, maybe,
After taking Kucky Mountain Tea.— Ask
your Druggist.

Intestinal infection, * p pend let In and

all affections of the laiweft, liver and

kidneys prevented by taking genuine
Rocky Mountain Tea, made by Madison
Medicine C L-Ask your druggist.

TIlOltIMM J«W0tt.

Another esteemed citizen and pioneer
of the town of Lima ha* paid hi* List debt

to Nature and been gathered to hi*
fathers.

Thomas Joweit wa* the youngCBt sop
Of Eleazer and Submir Porter Jewett, and

was a deseendent of a line of noble, ster-

ling New England stock, of Welch de-
scent. He was born at L&ngdon, New
Hampshire, on the 23d of July, •1818.
After very limited educational advantages

at an early age he was apprenticed to a
wagon maker, with whom he spent tire
year*. Alter completing ids apprentice-

ship lie worked at his trade until lie came

west, in 1844 .

On the 1st day of February, 1812, Mr
Jewett was married to Miss Jane b. Clark
with whom he had hern acquainted from
childhood; and with whom he spent fifty
eight years in tin* enjoyment of as com
plete domestic Hiss a* Is often expert

enred by mortals.
On his arrival In Michigan, ’844, he

settled on the farm on which he has
resided titer stm e, ami where ho-di«d utt

Tuesday the 28th of August, IIHHI

Mr. ami Mrs. Jewett were the parents

of three children, of whom two, Mrs.
Thomas Fletcher and Mrs. John
Waltrous, with his aged and esteemed
widow, survive him, sincerly and deeply
mourning their irreparable lo**.
Mr. Jewett was an honored member

of an honored family; a true gentleman,
exemplary In all his habits; honest and

upright In sll his dealings; social, agree-

able, kind and accommodating as a neigh-

t.nr; enjoying the respect and good will
of all Who knew him.
Funeral services were held at his late

residence, this, Thursday afternoon, at
two o’clock, conducted by his pastor, Rev.

C. S. Jones, assisted by bis forinerfpastor,

Rev. Df. Holmes; and his remains were

deposited In the neighboring Vermont

cemetery.

The Spice of Life

1. P. SHI k CUPffl.X Cfuhta Tt It phone J2

BUGGIES. *

OUR GROCERIES
give satisfaction to all who use them.

Your orders will he appreciated.

Try us for Good Melons.

WE ARE SELLING
The famous Davis Osage Melons at less
than growers prices, aUn those fancy
Indiana Sweetheart Watermelons, large

size at 25c each.

Large Ripe bananas 25c dozen

Large fancy Pears for caning 50c bti.

Standard Mocha and Java coffee 25c lb
W. J . 15. Tea* in lead fiat kages, solt

here only at GOc pound.

Choice ne v crop Japan Ten 10c pound

CROCKERY. LUMPS AND GLASSWARE
NKW UOOI* A I LOWEST I’HICks

We have a large new stock of 'Buggies
which we have marked at the right
price. If you want a fancy trimmed
Buggy, we have it. Styles to suit the
old folks too.

DUSTERS AND FLY NETS.
Now is the time to buy Lap Dusters and
Fly Nets.. Don’t wait until fall.

H^YIWICSS.
Everything in the Harness line with our
usual complete assortment.

0. STEINBACH.
g Standard Sewing Machines. g

It will surprise you u> experience t‘“*

benefit obtained by using the dainty and

famous little pUk known M
Sidy Kisers. Glsxler & Stimson. Dally New*.

Nor Does It Away.
Although a woman's age is all her

own she doesn’t always ow n it.— Chica-

go Daily News. * .

• *t ralteaeA.

A nrfan seldom walks erect when
straitened by clrcumatance%— CkioafW

Glass I,:imp« at 10 to 50c each.

Drinking ill 10. 50 and 75c dez
1-2 gallon Glass Jug* at Pic each.

7 Piece Water Sets at 30c *ef.
(inner Sets and Toilet Sets at reduced

prices.

FREEMAN’S.
Chelsea Telephone N ». 14

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
F*01« feAJLIC

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
Is tin* WA and most
economical i>ower on

earth. For pumping

water, eawing wood

grinding f**ed or any

other work on the farm

th»*y oMn not be ex

celled

For printing »fiioe8,
hnindrie.8 and bicycle
ftliop* they are nne
quailed.

"Ti

We Make Them.

WrS
iogne

for our
prices.

cata-

Enquire at Fairview Farm, 1 mile south

of Chel*ea.

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.,

GEO. T. ENGLISH. hox *m. Micht|rui».

.Mrs

SSL,,- •' I
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lC*pyr1*hL i«w.

8YNOP8I&
CHAPTER I— Been* of »tory la to New

York cliy. Time, aarljr swiiing. laat day
of year. Cable train collldea with cab.
throwing te ground cabman and paasen-
ger alao seated outside. Latter disappears;
then, inside the ckb, body of man shot
dead Is discovered. Sturgis, reporter, ex-
amines cab and surroundings.
CHAPTER II—Later that evening, atthat . ________ t _____ _____ _ . .....

stag dinner party. Sturgll. In Impromptu Ktin ut ilU .Mlst
discussion, maintains reliability of clr* I ^HS 811,1 ul n18

Chatham allow up while 1
in there?*' he asked, indicating

vfffiSB
\cer

^TECTIVE S^S
>y-

EDGAR MORETTE
by Frederick A Slekes Cosipeay.]

( “At police headquarters in aliout
half an hour. Let me see; it is now
nearly five o’clock. Say at half-past
five. It will be necessary to obtain a
couple of Warrants uni the help of
the police before we start."
After Sprague had left him Sturgis

approached Detective Conklin, who

cumstantlal evidence. I>r. Murdock, fa-
mous chemist, wagers in reply IS.uuu to *100
that from any dally paper he can select an
unsolvable riddle. Sturgis takes bet.
CHAPTER ni— Case selected Is of two

mysterious shots fired that afternoon In
or near Knickerbocker t>ank. Man had
been seen running from hank with valise,
and arrested Man said he stole valise
from bank steps and was shot ul Valise
contained nothing of Interest.
CHAPTER IV— Sturgis secures appoint-

ment with Dunlap, president of bank, to
visit scene of shooting early next morning,
then Induces his friend l*r. Thurston to
come to his rooms while he arrange* data
of the two strange cases.
CHAPTER V— From observations made

thus far and Inductive reasoning thereon
reporter has concluded: (1) dead man In
cab was bookkeeper about 30 years old re-
ceiving g«w>d salary; |2> w,»und caused by
bullet fired at close quarters; (3) mlKht
have shot himself; (4) shooting had not
occurred In cab; (S) rltht arm broken by
heavy Instrument; and (6) cabman who
drugged, and young man who escaped In-
volved In some way In crime. Cab mys-
tery also noted as possible sequel to bunk
mystery.
CHAPTER VI— Sturgis calls for Sprague,

artist friend, to get his company during In-
vestigation at bank, but artist has appoint-
ment with some fair sitter whose portrait
he la making.
’ CHAPTER Vlf — Agnes Murdock Mn
charge of her father’s household since her
mother's death) finds father In his
study. She. In renly to a question concern-
ing attentions of a Thomas Chatham,
shows her dislike of the pendstent suitor
Her father Intimates she shall not be fur-
ther bothered.
CHAPTER VIII— Miss Murdock s final

sitting for portrait Induces artist to nik
privilege of calling at her home, which she
readily grants. Bellboy brings note for
Agnes. This Is read with evident annoy-
ance. and she drops It. It remains forgot-
ten when she leaves studio.
CHAPTER IX— Promptly at time agreed

Dunlap meets Sturgis. Reporter begins
long and careful examination In bank. Re-
volver In bookkeeper's desk shows two
empty cartridges.
CHAPTER X— Examination complet, d.

WHS
Murdock's house.
“So. sir."
“Did you notice the man with whom

1 went in?"
“Yea. sir."
“Well, let Chatham po tor the pres-

ent and stick close to that man If he .

•lira from me house. I shall be back j T.,.-1' m S'1'' ,
Well, Jim and

opFh. -XSter peering for an
Into the darkneaa, he took from hU
pocket a candle, which he lighted.
Then, beckoning to hla companions,
he started cautiously to descend. The
other men followed him and soon
found themselves in the cellar, which
they proceeded to search. •
On the street side there was a recess

extending for a few feet under the
ara in front of the house. The open-
ing above was covered by an iron grat-
ing, over which was a wooden cover
securely fastened on the Inside by a
chain and padlock. A number of car-
boys were carefully piled along the
east wall to within a few feet from
the retr of the building. Here, In the
northeast corner, rose narrow shelv-
ing, on which were arranged a collec-
tion of b ittlca containing a varied as-
sortment of chemicaU.
The detectives searched the cellar.
“Our man is not here, at any rate,"

said the lender, when at Inst he had re-
turned to the foot of the sthirs; “per-
haps he'll try to give us the slip by
way of the roof. Tome along, Jim;
let’s go upstairs uow. Hello: what are
you doing there, Mr. Sturgis? Think
you'll find him in one of those* pottles?”
The reporter appeared to be closely

inspecting the chemicals on the nar-
row shelves.

*’W'ho knows?" he replied, coolly,
continuing his examination.
The detective bit his lip and looked

the unpleasant things he thought it

Rturgls questions bunker regarding reltn-
oakeen

announces Arbogast to be a defaulter with
bility of Arbogaut, bend bookkeeper, then

Chatham, accountant who has frequently
examined condition of books, as accom-
plice. Message Arhoanst sent ("hat hum
deciphered from marks on a blotter.
CHAPTER "Xl— Reporter has now com-

pleted diagram showing movements of
Arbogast and Chatham and one other
whose Identity Is as yet completely veiled.
Arbogast *< last moment had found a note
which caused him to suspect his Recom-
pile*. Ho fired wounding him In hand and
wasabout to fire again when unknown con-
spirator rushed in and struck his arm
This action resulted tn turning weapon and
making Arbogast shoot himself. Dunlap
Is Incredulous, but verifies storv In part hv
later Identifying body of Arbogast at
morgue.
CHAPTER XII— Ranker calls upon Mrs.

Arbogast. While with her she receives let-
ter written by her husband telling of de-
falcation and expected flight. He has by
mistake allowed a depositor to overdraw
account. Chatham has discovered mis-
take, and for fear of losing position Arbo-
fast allows himself to be used by Chatham
• nd a Mr. Seymour. Ily falso entries Sey-
mour has drawn $260.0(10. Change In method
of book keeping was about to expose the
matter. Arbogast tells his wife to give

’up confession as soon as he has es-
^HAI'TER X III— The afternoon of crime

Lnatnam had had occasion to use tele-
phone Sturgis learns he had been con-
nected with the Man hattan Chemical com-
pany. a mysterious soncern not known to
commercial agencies. At office of chemical
concern Sturgis places detectives
CHAPTER XIV- Sprague next morning

finds loiter Miss Murdock had dropped in
his atudln. -and. decide* to return It lu pur-
son.

CHAPTER XV— He reaches her home,
and Is announced Just In time to lnt>-rii re
with Implied threat of Chatham, who hns
forced his attentions upon Agnes, and with
dangerous looking paper knife In hand has
declared: "If I don't marry you, no one
ever shall. After Chatham P aves. Agr.es
gWe* wily to hvst’-.tcal weeping hut is
soon comforted by her now accepted lover
Sprague,
CHAPTER XVI— Sturgis traces Chat-

ham’s movements a* far a* Dr Thurston's
house. Doctor had Just developed Roent-
gen ray photograph showing position of
bullet tn accountant')* forearm
CHAPTER XVII— Reporter now goes to

vicinity of Manhattan •"hemlcal office De-
tectives reiHirt , Chatham to have twice
entered the place, but not seen to have
tome out either time. Murdock's house Is
on next street directly behind chemical
concern. Hero Rturgls gains admission,
and overhears Chatham a . vetted voice
threatening "to give the whole thing
awav."
CHAPTER XVIII — Rturgls has come to

6el *’'‘ar view of chemtnrt office, hut gives
ss his reason desire for Interview with
chemist rogurdlng recent experiments.
Murdock asks reporter Into laboratory,

- ‘*u* Bturgls remembers engagement and
axe uses himself.

CHAPTER XIX
THE UNDERGROUND PASBAGB.
As h« reached^ the corner Sturgis

came upon Sprague, who waa waiting
for a car.

"Oh I I say, old man," exclaimed the
artist, hardly able to couceal his ela-
tion, “I am glad to see you. 1 have
news to tell you."
“So have I. ' Hut I am in a hurry

now. Ciime along with me; we can
exchange confidences on the way.?
“Very well; whither are you

bound?" *— , .

“I am on the track of big game.
CAn you spare a couple of hours? I
think X can promise you an interest-
ing afternoon.”
“What is It? The Knickerbocker

bank case?"
"YW*
Sprague readily consented , to ac-

company his frlaad. -- +:

“Hv the .way," Inquired Sturgis,
"have you any

ill

properties of th4 : studio," replied
Sprague, surprised { "bpt 1 do not go
about armed in broad daylight."
“You would better have a revolver,"

aald the reporter. "You will probably
have no occasion to use it,” he added,
ih answer tp his friend's glance, “but
It is best to be on the safe side."
“Very well; I shall go home for one.

Where am I to meet you?" -- -

>vu any weapons ?,,
Any quantity of them anrong the

in less than%un hour."
"All right, sir"
When Sprague reached |Kilice head-

quarters he found the reporter ready
to start with four detectives. He hud
not, therefore, any opjairtunity for
conversation vvhh his friend until the
party reached its destination. There
two of the detectives relieved the men
previously on duty, while the others
accompanied Sturgiv ami Sprague to
the office of the Manhattan Chemical
company.

It was after six o'clock. The place
was closed for the night ami seemed
quite deserted.' C>ne of the men rang
the belL The tickling echoes died
away, but no sign of life manifested
itself from within. Then ho seised
the pull and plied it again repeatedly
and vigorously.

“’ijhut will do," observed Sturgis,
presently; "tho old woman is coming
as fust a* she can."
“What old woman?" asked the de-

tective.

“1 don't know. Perhaps I ought to
lave said an old woman. 1 hear her
hobbling on the stairs."
The detective placed his ear to the

I will take n look
upstairs while you are busy here.'*
And the two men went up the dark

stairway, Sprague remaining behind
with the reporter.
“None so blind bk those that won’t

sec,’’ said the latter, seutuutiouRly.
At the Kumo time he placed his hand

gpon one of the shelves and gave It s
lateral push. It responded slightly,
and the entire shelving, with the door
which It concealed, opened outward.
“I thought so," continued the re-

porter; “this looks as if it might lend
somewhere. Will you come, Sprague?"
“How did you find the combination

so quickly?’’ asked the artist, prepar-
ing to follow his friend.

“It is not a combination — only a
concealed bolt. Our friends of the de-
tective force might have discovered it
themselves if they had taken the trou-
ble. The first thing I noticed was that
a truck had recently been wheeled
through the cellar in the direction of
this door, from under the grating on
the street side. And this truck was
not here; neither was a 1 irge case
which wc know was delivered here to
day. The trail extended clear up to

keyhole. Alter attentively, I ,hn ”»'> ‘‘’i'1
% J K ... , ! 1,0 truck, even unloaded, could pass
he turned to tho reporter with an In- _____ _ _v.w ______
credulous smile.
“Well, Mr. Sturgis,” said he, “if you I

can hear anything in there, your ears i

That's all 1are shnr|»vr than mine,
can say.”
“She is on the second flight,” replied

the reporter, quietly. “Now she Is lu
the aecond-vtory hull -and how you
can surely hour her coining down the
lust flight.”

Ry this time, sure enough, the sound
of footsteps begun to lie audible to the
other three men; and presently the
door opened and disclosed the scared
face of mi old Irish woman.
“And phwut might ycz be wan tin,’

gintlcmin, to 1m> after scarin' an ould
woman most to death wld yer ring-
in’?” she asked, somewhat aggressive- j

!>'•

“We want to see Mr. Chatham,” re-
plied one of the detectives.
“Mister who, is it 7”
“Thomas (hath am. Show me the w ay

to his room. I’ll go right up, and my
friends will wait for mo here.”

Mister Th<t)miz < hat hum, is It?"

j below thntlowest shelf. The conclusion
was evident. I sounded the back of the
shelving and found that It Covered an
opening of some kind. After that, all
that remained was to notice that one
of the shelves w’os slightly soiled In
just one spot, ns though by the re-
pented contact of a hand. From this, 1
urgued that the Iwdt must be attached
to this board. And It was. Thntlsull."
As he spoke, the reporter entered n

dark and narrow passage.
"Don’t shut the door," said lu* to hi»

companion, who followed him.
At that moment, however, the artist

stumbled; and, instinctively holdiup
out his hands to save himself from fall-
ing. he released his hold of the door
which closed with a slum.
“That Is unfortunate," said Sturgis;

“we may have to lose some time io
learning how to work the bolt from
this side. Hold on; It will be prudenl
to keep open a Hue of retreat, In cast
of unforeseen emergencies. Hello! wf
an; In luck. Nothing concealed on tint
side; the bolt In plain sight; work*

said the old woman; “well, ye’ve come All’s wclL Then let lingo on;
to the \ rong house to see him, I do be
thinkin', fer he don’t life here."
' "Come, that won’t do,’’ said the de-
tective, sharply; "wc belong to the po-
lice, and we. saw Chatham enter thishouse." . _ _______ _
At the mention of the police, the old

hag's parchment face became a shade
yellower and her eyes glistened.
“Sure, thin, if he do la* hidin’ here,

it’s mcidlf us 'ud know it,’’ she said,
after a short interval; “but yez can
folnd ’urn, if yez loike; yez can fofnd
'uni."

Whereupon she turned and hobbled
off, leaving the intruders to their own
resources.

They found themselves in a narrow
hallway. On the right wns a rlrktty
Htuirem*e leading to business offices in
the upper part of the building; on the
left, a door opening into the office of
the Manhattan Chemical company, and

unless 1 am greatly mistaken, we shah
And another exit on the other side."
After following tho underground

passage for some distance the men
climbed some stops and reached a
square chamber, on tine side of which
rose a stairway lending to a dooi
above. The room was surmounted by o
skylight, which was wide open, admit*
ting a draught of cold air from the
outside.

Rturgls set down his lighted candle
and proceeded to examine his sur-
roundings. In the ndddlo of the room
stood a truck, upon which lay a long
pine box. A table and a chair consti-
tuted the only furniture of the place
At ons side tlivrc was a long, low,
lead-lined tank, filled to the depth ot
about two" feet with a dark vlscout
liquid. Near it lay a few empty car
boys. In .the floor there was what
seemed to be n hot-air register, of lurgf

: PRIVATE OFFICE. :i NO ADMITTANCE.
• ............ .. ...... . .................... •

One of the detectives tried this door
and found it locked. Whereupon he

at the rmh of the Trail another door, -*1*" ^*1 of fn culiar conatruetiun. Themarked: walls were Imre, unbroken, save by the
................ * ......................... I projection of the mouthpiece of a* • speaking tube, and bjr a s<-t of shelves

filled with flasks, crucibles, alembic*
and the other paraphernalia of a chem-
ist’s laboratory.

After the reporter hud finished re-
connolterlng he sat down upon the
long box in deep thought. Sprague ob-

plu< ed hll shoiildi-r to it and prepared | served him with silent curiosity fot
to force it In.

“Walt a minute," said Sturgis; “let
me sc* if 1 cannot open It.”
The detective stepped aside with#

quizzical. expression upon his face.
“I gue«fi you will fifid It pretty solid

for your weight," said he.
The reporter tobk from hla pockeT s

piece of bent wire, and, with a few
dexterous turns of the wrist, he shot
th« bolt of the lock.
“You would make an cvjK-rt cracks-

man,” said the detective. “I didn’t
know you ookiu xsed that accomplish- f
inent in audition to all your other
ones."

J he four men entered the private
office. The room was quite dark, the |

shutters In-ing closed and the blinds |

dn.wn. As their eyes became arcus- j

turned to the olisctirity they were able

to dSMj.JrtiW. the outlhte. of a .I« »k, | Li;, } ou ,,ad new, ,o tell me. Well, tell
a table, and a few chairs. awsy.

Bturgbr;went ot once to a door in J jy jn
tho corner. With the aid of bis skel- tion ’’

j*on key .he Juul soon .thrown this > .. Wbat 4 fcUo^ TQU ̂  Stur.

aw hile, and, thm, with growing Impa-
tience: - — -

“I my, oh l munt‘’ he venturedut last
to ink, "did you bring me here, tinned
to the teeth, to see you go off into a
trance V"

Sturgis started like a man suddenly
awakened from a deep sleepi
"Eh? What? Oh, yea- those confi-

dences. Well, you start lu with yours.
I am trying to find the denouement of
my story. 1 feel that It is just within
my grasp; 'nod y*t 1 cannot seem to
see it j et. Hut 1 can listen to you while
1 am thinking. Goon."
“1 have not any story to tell," liiid

Sprague, somewhat offended at his
friend's apparent indifference to what
he had to say.

“Oh, yes, you have," retorted Stur-
gis, with a conciliatory omile; "you

1 urn listening most respectful-
spite of zny apparent absoqe

laughed Spragu®, good-naturedly.
“All I wanted to tell you— and you ars
the first to hear of It— is the, to me,
rather important fact that I aip en-
gaged to bo married.”
“You are?" exclaimed Sturgis, with

genuine pleasure. “I congratulate you,
old fellow, from tho bottom of my
heart."
He seized the artist'a hand and shook

It in his hearty grasp.
“To tho original of the picture yod

wauled to show me yesterday?” he
asked.

••Yes."

“Then she was not betrothed to thv
other fellow, after all?"
"No; that seems to have been n mis-

take."
"1 am ghtd of that, very glad," said

the reporter. “Hy the way, you have
not yet told me tho young Indy’s
name."
"I thought 1 had mentioned it yes-

terday morning. Didn’t I? • No? My
fiancee it* Mias Murdock."
At the sound of this name Sturgis

started visibly, and a shadow crossed
.hla feat urea -- a --

“Miss Murdock?" he* echoed.
“Yes,” said Sprague. "What is itl

You do not seem pleased."
Then, as a sudden thought struck

him:
"I ho|>e 1 am not treading on you*

toes, old fellow*" he said, putting his
hand gently upon his friend’s shoul-
der and trying to read his thought ib
his clear gray eyes. “Hut how absurd!
Of course yon cannot be n rival for
Miss Murdock's affections, slucc you
do not even know her — "
“No," laughed Sturgbs regaining his

composure, “l am uot your rival. As to
the other point, while I can hardly
claim an acquaintance with the young
lady, I think 1 saw* her not more than
s couple of hours ago."
"A couple of hours ngot" exclaimed

Sprague; “why, i was with her myself
then."
“1 know that now, although 1 was

not aware of It at the tiine."
“What, were you ut tho Murdocks’ at

the sains time aa 1 was?" asked
Sprague, surprised.
“1 had Just come from there when

I met -you. 1 was in Murdock's study
while you were— er— busy in the par-
lor."

“In Murdock’s study? How' long
were you there?"
“About half an hour, I should Judge,"

replied Sturgis, “and perhaps 13 min-
utes more in the hall, while Murdock
was engaged."
“I suppose Chatham was still with

him?" mused Sprague.
Sturgis started at the name.
"Chatham!" he ejaculated; “what do

you know about Chatham?"
“What, are you interested in Chat-

ham?" asked the artist, curiously. “1

\

<v>

REGAN TO SEETHE AND ROIL.

know very little about him, only that
he is one of my disappointed rivals."
And ho thereupon related to the re-

porter what he knew of Chatham’s
suit.

Sturgis listened with deep attention
to his friend’s narrative, and i uminated
In silence long after the artist had
ceased speaking.
At last he started up with a sudden

exclamation, and, walking over to the
side of the tank, ho looked into the
depths of its oily contents, as if fas-
cinate 1 by some horrible thing he saw
there.

Sprague came and stood beside him
and gazed curiously Into the viscous
liquid. There was nothing there that
he could sc *.

"What is it?" he asked.
Without replying, Sturgis took from

his pocket a bone-handled knife and
carefully dipped one end of the handle
Into the fluid in tho leaden tank. At
once the liquid begun to seethe and
boil, giving out dark, pungent fumes.
“1 thought so," muttered tho re-

porter, under his breath; “that man is
trul;- a genius — tho genius of evil."
“Who?" asked Sprague.
Sturgis vnode no reply. HU eyes

were wandering about the room, as if
In search of something.
“Hand roe a couple of those long

glass tubes from that shelf yonder,
he said, earnestly.
The artist complied with the request.

Dipping these tubes intio the oily
liquid, Sturgis, after considerable diffi-

culty managed to seize with them a (:ur^
small dark object which kny at the hot- A Stlmaon.
lom of the tank. With Infinite precau-
tion he brought it to the surface. 1'
had the appearance ofja flattened lead
en bullet.

‘What is it?" Inqqfcred iRi.rague.
Sit down,’’ answered Sturgis, In s

of evidence; I am now pne pared to tell
you such a story as you will scarcely
credit, even with the ataxoltitB proofs
before your eyes."

TO BK CONTI NUM*

In India, the land of famine, thousands
•lie l»ecHuae they cannot obtain food
In America, the land of plenty m

W*«r« «»• Rlv®* »s »«ra.
Ths pine trees lean sbovs its cradle, laid
Deep under tangled roots and mossy sod.

Where mountains lift their fares unafraid
Through sun and starlight to the face of

Ood.

Long shadows slant across the silent steep.
And far above the green heights plsroe

the blue.
While wood-doves lull the baby stream

asleep
With softly echoing call and dreamy coo.

No voice comes near M-from the world be-
fore.

Telling of all Its life shall dare and be.
Where plunging cataracts through ths

wild orags roar. .

Or where white sails go down to find ths
soa.

Held safe and still, the baby river sleeps ’
For In the mountain fastnesses apart.

God’s sunlight lying on Its guardian steeps.
And God's great

heart.
great future hidden In its

-Mabel Earle, In Youth’s Companion.

The Serraoa of Love.
Tho preacher took tho very text— ths

dear, devoted brother!
*Twas Just that jdmple one and sweet—

"Love one another!"
He mutit have known my heart mad#

moan in all this life so dreary;
He seemed to preach at me. rend then— he

seemed to preush tU Mary!

She turned her eye*— blue as God’s skies
—when that dear text came ringing;

And. to my grieving soul's surprise, she
Joined not In the singing;

I thought I heard her Ups repeat the
text of that dear brother.

And that her heart was saying sweet:
"Love-love-lovo ono another!"

A blessed sermon ’twos to me; the bene-
diction over.

I walked with her In ecstasy, across the
flclde of clover;

And then I told her all the love my true
heart could not smother.

And now, through life, forevermore we’ro
loving one another!

— F. L Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.

Rat Hot*.
O happy mothers, sitting thus
Amid jour babes In morning sun.
Do over then you think of us.
Who once have had. but now have nonet

O active mothers, midst the fray
Of loving duties never done,

Do once you think, through nil the day,
Of us who had. but now have none?

O faithful mothers. In the night.
When calm you soothe some frighted

one.
Rethink you how we wait the light.
We who had once, but now have nonet

0 blessed mothersf dreaming o’er
What shining ways those feet may run.

We sit and think, but plan no more.
We who had once. hut. now have none.

—Marlon Hleks Harmon, In Ladle**
World

Guest of a Night.
Two veiled angels, clothed In glistening

white,
Said at my door: "Choose thou thy guest

to-night."
1 chose, and led her where tho hearth-

fire shone— .

Lo, this was Grief! and Joy afar hud
flown.

"O Grief!" I said, "since thou must be
my guest.

Come share my cup. and sleep upon my
breast."

Rut Joy unbidden came with morning
light.

"Ret wide thy door! Qliof tarries but
a night."

—Emily Huntington Miller, in Youth's
Companion.

The First Glorious Fourth.
Ah, rould we hut have seen them.
Those patriotic men.

All ready for achievement
With the sword and with the pen!

Their minds were full of business
Which permitted no delay;

They didn't share our methods
Of rejoicing o’er the day.

They didn't singe their whiskers
Nor the hair upon their heads.

Nor endanger the Insurance
On tho fences and back sheds.
TIs for us to make the bluster
On each Independence day.

Their minds were full of business
Which permitted no delay.

—Washington Slur.

Night Flowera.
As weary travelers on a train
That stops, they know not whore.

Cuteh sometimes through tho windows— borne ------ --- - --------------- - - -----

Along tho still night air.

A breath so sweet, their tired hearts,
Reviving 'neuth Its power.

Know well that hidden somewhere near,
Tho wild grape vine's in flower;

Bo, oft a hidden sweetness here
Breathes through life's pilgrim gloom.

And we, too, know that somewhere near
God hath a soul In bloom.

-William Hcrvey Woods. In Youth's
.Companion. \

You will never find any uther idiU so
>rorti|*t and so plommnt us IVWlttV
Little Early Kisers. (JIn/ler A Hiimrtftn.

Subject* at Her Uludorr.
Queen Wi I hid min a of Holland is pre*

ftuniably fond of the military element.
From quite a aninll child ahe has
been clever at painting, and latterly
her chief iiumMs ."from life" have
been the goal (1m on sentry at her own
palace. From one of the windows
them* an- ou*dly akv^-hvd, and, bring
on duty, they are, of course, con-
veniently posed in roaditiesa. — N. Y.
Run.

Fhe wolf in the fable put on sheepV
clothing because if he trnvled on ld»
own reputation lie couldn’t accomplish
his purpose. Counterfeiters of DeWItiV
W'tch Hazel Salve coiindn't sell their
worthless salves on their inertia, so the)
mil them in 1h>xcs and wrappers like
DcWltt’s Look -.til fur them. Take
only I H* Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.* It
cures piles and all skin disease#. (Hazier

A City of Waters.
Hnngki.k is a city of waters. It is an

indo-l him se Venice. More i>eoplr live
In floating homes on the Menam, “the

---- „ __ , w- Nil© of Siam,'' and the many canals
low, tense voice. *’1 halve just found in permanent buildings. — N. Y.
the lust link which completes my chain
at ni’f /4»n/in • T n«M «»... ... ____ :  a a v  --- |— r i  

Chinese sse dagerons enetnlet, foi
they are treacherous. That’s why all
counterfeits of DeWltt’s Witch Hazel are

dangerous. They look like DeWittV
but instead of the all healing witch
hazel they all contain ingredients liable

----- - ---- ------ yrr^4* ,rn,*U» the skin and cause blood"•“““J1 “‘T PO**Ottll»K Kot pile., tnjunc a,,,! Hklo

;;.u «ru,i«I(Sfear^rr“ur “•v'1*10’11 ,u“1 g“u,n*
relieves and radically cure® all stomach I Witch Hazel halve. Glazier &
troubles.' Glazier & Bltmaon. Stlmsou.

The eparroas la a wia® bird.
the faintest streak of <Wn, M
the fro until ths ahafe® of nlvJ *
fully developed. Astronomer.8^?
in* tho eelkpae noted that the ̂
rowe veer® the hurt to mmotimb b!1?
darkneaa the first u> r*sume ̂
predatory activity on th© fxlnt
of renewed light.

Millions will he spent in pol,,^

year. We can’t keep the chi,,, **

Ing without money any more t#

can keep the body ?ig„ronH wlUm.?,
Dyspeptics used to starve tU, "f8*
Now Kodol DyspeysU rllrH Jv*.
what you cat ami allows you t,.

the good f.MMl you want. |t rJu' J!*1
cure® stomach troubles. (Hazier A

COMMiNN/nN/itOr XttTtCK "
UTATK oK MICHIGAN, COUNTY m n .^ TKNAW. The uuUenilsiMMi ii.tvn.yi K^ii'
pointed by the I'roliate Court for .JiS
Commissioners to receive, e van, i, 0“»l|,

all claims and demands of all
the estate of kllznhcth J. Guthrie
county deceased, hereby *ivc “T ••*14
months from dale are allowed. in ‘"•f ©I
Probate Court, for (’ledltors t.. i.r. 1. .

claims against the estate of *nM
that they will meet at tlieofllccol if »*B<1
null tn till* Viliam* Of ChelSea, ill

on Tuesday the J'th day of N.oei,.u, ,,
on Wednesday the 'AUh day of Fh,*v ini “I
ten o'clock a. m of each of mtld dH*«
examine and adjust said claims rm,he,
Dated, Aug. JUh, P.mi.

Ho* » U |l«)vt,,•ii k*uu„mM f biiinil«*i0gm

/‘JO >11.4 VK OKOKk

Court lor th e Count v of 11.1*11:1*1111* 1, u**
the Probate •Mi*** m the I’uv ..1 .si.i.’a,, ̂
Monday, tin* 2'.ili day of Augnu |„ f,
one thousand Mine liuudjed 0*
Preseiit.il RTrt N e wki rk Judzf ntoZri
111 the matter of the esCate of H'm Mirtuu'

dt*c eased.
John .4. Palmer the adniliilstrdnr „i

estate, comes Into court and l epr,
Is now pre|mred to mnlet liis|limi ̂
such ndintnistca'or uul»»

riiereuiMtn It Is ordered lliat .Mmi*.,
Nth day ot Sepleiiiln r lieu .,1 tn,
lu the forenoon. Im* asslunol f<>r ,

and allowing sneh neroiint, aint nut thr h ' 1
at law ot said deeeased and all .dlic,
Interested In mild cstaie. ate iciuum u
appear at n session of aald emu t. ||lr|,
Imldeii at Hie Probate Ollier in Hie t n, •
Ann A rlnir. lu said eoimiy ami "
G any there la*, why the said a ..... mil
not.lM* allowed : And it Is tiuiln i ..nl. mi iK.t

said administrator give iioiicc !•< ihr istiT,
Interested lu said ratal e. nt 1 in* iH-mi^r.j
said account, and Hie liettilng ilirrr,.| u
cuhslng a ropy ul ||t|* unler to !•. ni.biuuniifl
the Chelsea Maudaid. n iiewsi^|a-i i,nBl*4
and cirrulafliiK In said county . llir> <-sihtY.« o
weeks previous to anM day Ite-irini;.

II. Wist Nm» mbs. JudKcnf Hrotatr
« Tbcicoev.
p. .1. Lmiman ProltMtc KeulNler -

r ttMM ISSIn.Xh Us' .Yo//rJ\
^ I' \ T K o K .MICHIGAN. • o| \ | \ id h ash.
k ri.NA'I. Ill*- iilidetsittiied iiiniligL’rutit
pointed by I he PioUile » 111111 lor Mid (’wuidi,
» 'ommlssloiiers In .. ..... .... cvuniiin* itml aiUau
all claims and demands of all larsmi* amuM
the estate of Isaac M U hllaker lab* <d
eon Illy de»*4*ased, hereby give nnllci* dial iii
ilioiiths from dale ale allowed, by vider id mi4
Prulialc Cuurl. lur ITedllms I., nrrseiil ltn-ir
elaimsogal list the i*slalr ot sjibl iin-rasril, and
Ihal they will un el at Hie ulflie id ii. W
rui n hull I U Hie \ ilLuie u| f'brlsra. .11 sail!
ctiiuily. nn'f uesduy the I .Hi day ul Nmniilirr
I aland on W ednesdav Hie I .iiidsy Krimurt
IWU iiekl, Ml ten o'eluek a in o| nj wm
days, |n r«-«*ei\e, esaiuine ami Mdiusl «. ||
claims.
Paled August I Hi, l‘«*i

•Ions Si him.
Itn 11 4 i:n Ao.ltVI*U,** L'uininlssluurn

riM# uissitt.XKKv xmn /:.

QTATK ( ) F M K!l I l(i A N . ( ’HI N 1 VI »KO Washteimw. The un lersignisl hav
mg been appointed hy tin* CrniMirtViort
for naitl Count) ,( ’tiiiiinla.-buirraiurecrhe,

e.vauilnc and adjust all claims aih! ds
inands of all persons againsl the e-istn
•f John (Itifhrlc, lale of said county dc
••eased, hereby give notice (hat six muntlu
from date art* allowed, by order' ol mU
I'robale Court, for creililrtfs to presMl
their clallUH Hgauisl Hie estate id said dr
•eased, and that they will inert.nl tbe
office of Ii. W . Turnliull In Hie \ illsf#
of Chelsea, In said county, un Tucsdij
the ‘JOth day ol Nove»iil*er, IkUU, and ut
Weilucsday the 201 Ii day ul February, UK'l
next, at ten o'clock a m ul eai-li of u.d
lavs, to receive, examine and adjust and
claims

Doled, August 201 h, I'.mmi f

lloMKH lioYU,
John Kaiammaim,

31 __ CunimMbAieru

Delnuli having l*een made In llir ja*
no nl ol certain installments •»/ luhf'1
tud parts of such hlstalllm•^l»•diul''tr,, j

due and payable n cerlabiMwhW®
made and cxecuied by W vllv* 11.
Aim Arbor, Michigaa to Kmierick u.
(IraUplier ol Hie same pla4,e, .tisl tl*r “i'»
payiiieiila having been unpaid siw n
trrear for the Mpsce ol sixty days U”
upw aids whereby I, as tin* pnfl) "> ,Le
second part, In and to Hie said iiiorb'‘K,;i
Iihvp the right and option and do ‘‘er*-'*
elect that (he said mortgage 'h1'1
principal and Interest shall lM*
hereby declared to be due and lM.s‘' l*‘
under the leruis and comllliow* ul
said mortgage. W hlch said iuoiU*Kr '

dated July 13il», INlHi. and was duly it
corded in the office of the Ih'iiW**!
Demis id Washtenaw
Micbigsn. on tho I'iih day
luly, A. D„ IBiHi ill Uher H2 ol m*^
gages on page 1»S Hy reaaun of **"1
default In the payimtut ol do* *r“u
lue upon the smd inorlgsgt* dy'1
(Niwer of sale contained ill Hie ssi'l u,“

^age hns bei'ouie operative. And so*
or pr<tceedingkat law having l«*‘*u ,

ted to recover the debi sis ured ^ ""(it

mortgage or any fM»rl thereol and 1

la uow claimed lo l»e due upon sa'1* iii‘’
gage the Alim of fourteen luindre*
seventy dollars and seventy ‘

($I,470.7N) and the further autn 7Yln
live dol In rs attorney fee# , |i#.

said mortgage and as provided W n

Now, therefore, notice is hereby B ^
that by virtue of the power of ^ ,

lalned In said mortgage and in | » ^
of the statuU* III such case ^
provided, sakl morlgage will ̂  ^
cluaed by a sale of the , ,,, L-rf

therein, at pullc auction lo * )Urt

bidder at the east front 4our ul tn*' w
house In the city of Ann Arbor, 1

county nf Wacbteuaw (that l^JuB ^
place where the circuit court m
county of Washtenaw Is held) .

day the first day of October next a
dVlocR Id the loreniHin of ,",l . |0
Which said preinlaos are OPJ* ̂
said mortgage as follow-*: TW^j
half of lot number st« In klot k b
of Huron street, rangt^ seven E*1 •

thirty three feet In width g,

Ann Arbor laxod On»l»ny •* *dd‘(ir
the village (now city) of Ann A
being In the city of Ann Arbor, -

naw County, Michigan-
IMedJuljM*. >*»•
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Make
Known
Your
Wants

American Troops Will Not Be With-

drawn While Negotiations for

Peace Are Pending.

A MILITARY GOVERNMENT FORMED.

Boxers, In order to give him an
opening for negotiation* with the
power*.

Author of the Trouble.
London, Augj 28. — “Evidence has

1>ci n received here," wiya the Shang-
hai corrcHpondcnt of the Standard,
going to ehow that Oen. Yung Lu
wuh the real author of the anti-for-
eign outbreak, the empreM dowager,
J’rince Tuan and the others all hnv«
ing been persuaded by him to take an
extreme attitude, while he stood aside
and awaited developments.’*

Minuter < onKer Smy Allies Are In
Fall Possession of Pelting— lleport
That Itunla, Germnnr *nd Japan
Had Ileela red War Is Denied— lloa.
• rs Cut Telegraph Llnea.

You
Want

A Girl
h Situation
or a Salesman?

To rent a house,
to reut a room,
or rent a farm?

Washington, Aug. 23.— The state de-
partment authorizes the announce-
ment of the receipt at an early hour
Wednesday morning through the con-
sul at Chefno of a telegram from Mr.
Conger In the department cipher to
the following effect:Ty | "Peking, Aug. 19.— Rccretnrr of State.

 Washington: The entire city with the ex-
reiitlon of the Imperial palace Is occupied
by Japanese, Russian, Rrltlxh. Americans
and French. It Is being apportioned Into
districts for police supervision. The Chi-
nese army fled The Imperial family and
the court have gone westward, probably to
Bl-Au-Fu. In the province of Hhcn-Rl. No
representatives of the Chinese government
are In sight In Peking, and the conditions
are chaotic. The palace Is expected to be
taken Immediately. Many missionaries
have started for hopie, while others re-
main In charge of the Christian refugees,
numbering about 1.000,

••CONOER.''
No More Troopa.

Washington, Aug. 24. — No more
troops will be sent to China, and the
7. MO troops now en route w ill be divert-
ed to the Philippines. Advices from
Chefoo state that the allied forces- have
completely routed the 10, (sm Chines*
soldiers who massed near Tientsin for
the purpose of cutting cumin uuicu-
tions. American troops smashed four
gates while fighting a way Into the im-
perial city in Peking. The German
charge d’affairesiin Peking says* the Chi-
nese government troops attacked le-
gations.

Will stay In Chinn.
Washington, Aug. 25. — The question

of the withdrawal of the united States
To sell a house and lot, I forces from Peking to Tientsin or
to buv a houne and lut.lTaku has been seriously considered by
to sell a horse,
to buy a lioi-e,
or to Iwau tuobc) ?

To buy a second hand ('arriage,
to buy second-hand Furniture?

To find anything lost,
to tind the owner of anything?

/

Gen. Wood Speaks to Islanders at
an Official Banquet Tendered
Him in Santiago de Cuba.

HIS ADDRESS INDICATES INDEPENDENCE.

AN OHIO MOB.

Akron ('KlarnH Fight a HhrrlfT’* Foase
in an Effort to Lynch a Negro and

Two Peraona Arc Killed.

Akron, O., Aug. 23. — A mob of sev-
eral thousand frcuzigjLpr rsons. infuri-
ated over an ussain^upon the little
daughter- of Mr. aigl Mrs. Theodor?
Maas by Louis Peek, a colored man,
icnrched the city prison, the count 3;
jail and the old courthouse* Wednes-
day night for the negro, engaged in a
battle of bullets with officers of the
law, killed two persons and wounded
many more, set fire to Columbia hall
and the city building, destroying both,
sing dynamite on the latter. Shortly
after midnight the mob broke Into a
hardware store and stole-all the om-
munition and firearms in the place,
including guns, and revolvers,
proceeded to the city building and
opened fire on the defenders, at the
same time applying the torrh toColum-
bia hall. The finmos spread rapidly and
effort* of the fire department to stop
the impending conflagration were re-
sisted by the rioters.
Akron, ()., Aug. 25. — Louis Peck, the

negro whose assault on a five-year-old
white girl caused the riots and burning
of the city hall In this- city, is now in
the penitentiary seukanced to impris-
onment for life on a plea of guilty. The
city has resumed its normal quiet.

Tell* Then* the I'nlted State* I* Pr<m4
of Their Advaacement— Hay* Their
Future and Early Liberty I* a Mat-
ter That I* Entirely la Their
Own Hand*.

BREAKS PREVIOUS RECORDS.

••atr-fterca Couples »ulae« Ml
Wad look at It. Joucpk, Mich.,

Lust Sunday.

Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 27. — Gov.
Wen. Wood was officially banqueted
Saturday night by the republican and
democratic parties. The civil gov-
ernor, the archbishop of Cuba, the
principal judicial and civil dignitaries
and a hundred representative mer-
chants were present.
The archbishop, in the course of his

remarks, said the time had arrived
for peace and fhat he believed a con-
oiidatlon of (a)lltlcal parties would
De of greater benefit to Cuba in the.
future than a house divided against
itself. He said he was happy to greet
the people of the United States in the
person of Gen. Woo<V

tlov. Wood’* Mperch.
The governor general’s banquet

speeeh was the feature nl the evening.
He spoke In part as follows:
"I am here, as your friend and In no other

capacity. Only those who remember the
ten years* war cun have ns full knowledge
of the conditions of this province uk I have
myself. When I first saw K1 Taney mut-
tom were In a most deplorable condition.
The road to Rnntlugo wn* marked with dead
and dying. In the Improvement one sees
everywhere we have a proof of the friend-
ly Interests shown by the American peo-
ple.

Effect of Recent Election*.

CODE FOR PHILIPPINES.

Coinml**l»n I* 1 11 vest la n 1 1 n k nnd Ad-
JuNtlnic Civil Affnlr* — Where-

it lion I* of ABulnaldo.

To save money,
to make money,
to go into business?

To sell a business,
to make a name.

the president and his advisers,
great deal of pressure has been
brought to bear upon the administra-
tion to take this step, but after mn
ture deliberation it has been deter-
mined that the negotiations for the
settlement of the questions growing
out of the disturbam '’s in China must
take place in the Chinese capital and
that while these negotiations are
pending and until they are completed
it will be necessary for the United
Rtates forces to remain in the Chi
mm capital.

Form Mllltnrr tiovernnient
London, Aug. 25.— Dispatches from

China show that a military adminisdra
tion, consisting of a representative
from each of the allied powers, has
been established at Peking.

War Report Ileal d.
Washington, Aug. 27.— Russia, Ger-

many nnd Japan have not declared
war upon China, either separately or
in concert. This statement is made
upon authority of the highest char-
acter. What those nations may do
within the next 48 hours, or within
the next fortnight, is a question
which no one in Washington is pre-
pared to answer.

Capture Dealed.
London, Aug. 27.— Shanghai advices

say that the report of the capture of
Emperor Hwang Hsu by the Japanese

or “any old ol«i thing” | WQR erroneous. It was a ease of mis-
taken identity. The Peking corre-
spondent of the Daily Telegraph, wir-
ing August 10, reasserts that the em-
press dowager fled westward, nnd
adds: "She httR a bodyguard of 1,600,
ami as the mountainous character of
the country would prevent artillery
following, it is believed that she will
not be pursued."

RuKtr* Drive* Out. »

P^ris, Aug. 27.— Gen. Frey, com-
manding the French forces at Pe-

| king, telegraphs from there, under
date of August 2ft:
••The allies have driven the Roxers from

all the points they occupied. The allies are
camped outside the Imperial palace, which
whs occupied by some soldiers of the regu-
lar Thlm h« army. The itcnorala decided to
march the international forces through the
palace doors, which were

! closed." „
Roxer* Cut Line*.

Washington, Aug. 28.— After several
days’ Intermission in Chinese advices
the government Monday received two
dispatches which presumably bring its
advices up to the most recent date.
There are indications that the princi-
pal delays in the lines of communica-
tion are encountered between Tientsin
and Peking, a fact explainable by the
newspaper advices that small bands of
jxers are operating on the line of com-

munication of the Peking campaign
force. Such Interruption would delay
all messages several days, as they would
have to be sent from Chefoo to Shang-
hai by steamer, a trip of about four
days.

Me**«sre from Con*rr.
Washington, Aug. 28— The depart-

ment of state makes public the fol-
The cost is but small com-llowmff dispatch from Minister Con-

ger, received Monday morning:
••FromTttku. Aug 27 -SecrotHry of State

Advertise

afterward*

pared with the re-
sults obtained.

Manila, Aug. 27.— The Philippine com-
mission is thoroughly investigating and
irijusting civil affarf'R. It holds daily
sessions and is thoroughly occupied in
arranging a municipal ode. 'Interest
in the work of the commission is rap-
idly increasing, both Filipinos and for-
eigners anxiously awaiting the estab-
lishment of eivil government.
Aguinaldo is reported to Ik* In the vi-

cinity of Itingnalmto, where Gen. Fun-
ston and Gen. Grunt re constantly
scouting in the mountains. The work
is rough and w ear} ing. The enemy is
hard to locate, as they are active and
have accurate knowledge of the coun-
try. Small detachments of quartermas-
ters’ trains have been lately captured
and the Americans, though they were
quickly in pursuit of the Filipinos,
were unable to rescue them.
Manila. Aug. 28.— The official reports

show the last fortnight’s scouting to
have had insignificant result*. The
I’nlted States transport Californian,
which sailed from San Francisco July
17. via Honolulu July 27, for .Manila, is
now a week overdue.

8t. Joseph, Aug. 26. — Through th«
arrival of 77 bridal couples from Chi-
cago Sunday all previous records were
broken and Sunday, it is believed, will
prove to be the banner marriage day
of the season. The procession of
bridal couples quietly passed through
the street to the Needham oott&ge on
Wayne street, where they were fur-
nished licenses and a minister or Jus-
tice of the peace to perform the cere-
monies according to the desires of the
interested parties. Relying upon In-
formation received during the past
two weeks from New York parties,
cSunty Clerk Needhuui expects to
have the Michigan marriage dejiot in-
vaded by 50 bridal couples from
Gotham, taking advantage of excur-
sion rate* from New York to Chicago,
owing to the grn/Td army encamp-
ment. The couples will arrive nt Chi-
cago, attend the reunion, then come
to thla city to wed. _

NAKED A TICKET.

te4epea*«a< Psapla's Partr •* MlahU
•aa Hold* State Coaveatiaa

la Saplaaw.

RAVEN WINS TROPHY.

Foster-Stevea* Cap Won Sr rhlc-SfO
Yacht In Mncatawn Bar

Club’* Regatta.

FARMERS’ CONGRESS.

RrNolkitlon* Adopted nt the Twea-
tlctli Annual Meeting i*f the Nn-
ttunnl Orgnnlzntlon In Colorado.

Colorado Springn. CoU Aug. 24. — The
farmers’ national congress before final
adjournment adopted, resolutions as
follows:
Favoring appmiglntlons to complete the

work already begun on river nnd harbor
Improvements.
Favoring the building of un Interoceanlc

canal In Nicaragua.
Favoring the etxenslon of rural mull free

delivery.
Protesting against th** longing of the pub-

lic domain for grating purposes.
Recommending the distribution of seed*

through experiment stations only.
Favoring public ownership of water

courses for Irrigation purposes and favor-
ing government investigation of Irrigation.

Everybody In the ITnlted States was
Mstonlshed nt the satisfactory way In which
the municipal elections passed off. Presi-
dent McKinley personally asserted that ho
thought the time for the next step has come.
Whatever the ultimate destiny of Cuba may
be. Us Immediate future Is Independence.
This Is no political move on the- part of the
United Rtntes, hut a sincere desire to do
what Is right. Therefore I beg you. a* a
personal favor to me and to the United
Htatus government, to sink your political
differences and piundons hnd to send men
to the convention who arc renowned for
honor nnd capacity, so thiit the convention
may mean more than the Cubans even now
anticipate.

Good Men Needed.
"Again 1 say, send the best men. The

work before your representatives Is large-
ly legal work. I cure not what your party
politic* Is; but whatever It Is. for the pres-
ent party considerations must be suspended
for the sako of the great end In view, the
end that will make history and affect the
welfare of all the Cuban people.
"Your delegates must bo competent to

draft a constitution, and It Is a duty you
owe yourselves and your fellow-patriots to
see that your representation Is without par-
ty prejudice. Bear In mind that no consti-
tution which does not provide for a stable
government will be accepted by the I’nlted
Rtates. I wish to avoid making Cuba Into
a second Iluytl, although.! do not think that
possible. “

Keeping Faith with Cohn.
These <#vere the general’s concluding

words:
‘You want liberty for all nnd for no

particular party. The United States In-
sists that you shall have It This Is pos-
sible. nnd easily possible. We have said It
to the world. It He* with you to help us
make our word good. Your enemies pre-
dict failure. Tha people of the United
States and their representatives hope to
see you defeat these predictions. If we
were not your friends we would not se.-k
the best men you have, hut would seek the
disturbed and the malcontents to represi nt
ygu In the convention. We seek nnd de-
mand the best you have. Again I say. send
people to the convention who will here-
after make your political system workable
and permanent.”
Gen. \V< d’fl speech Is considered by

Cubans here to be the most impor-
tant declaration made since tin* Amer-
ican occupation began.

Holland, Aug. 25. — The postponed
races of the Maeatawa Bay Yacht
club’s regatta of two weeks ago were
contested Saturday. In the fifth and
deciding race for the Foster-Stevens
cup. the Raven, owned by rommodore
Charles Scales and C. S. Roberts, both
of Chicago, won over the Raynomir,
the Grand Rapids boat, by 3:41 actual
sailing time, or 2:53 corrected time.
The yachts made It a very close con-
test up to the last half of the second
and last round of the four-mile
course, when the Raynomir picked up
some weeds with her rudder and was
delayed sufficiently to lose the race.
Summary: In the launch races C. S.
Roberts’ Gertrude won in the larger
class and the Leona, owned by C. H.
Leonard, of Grand Rapids, won in the
smaller class.

Saginaw, Aug. 84.— The independemi
people*' paidy of Michigan held ita
state convention here Wednesday with
a majority of the congreaaional di»-
trteta kt the state represented. The fol-
lowing ticket wn* nominated:
Governor— Daniel Thompson, Saginaw

county.
Uuutenant Governor— O. F. Cunningham,

Grand Haven.
State Treasurer— Robert Blenhubcr, Mar-

q< ette.

Vudltoc General— A. M Malone. Hurt.
Commissioner Land Office — J. II. Buk»*r,

Bay City.
Attorney General— Frank P. Montford,

ML Clemen*.
Superintendent of Public In»tructlon— Q.

A. Greenfield. Tuscola county.
Member State Hoard of Education — I*sn-

lel C. Wach*. Kent county. •

Rcnolutlona were adopted favoring
equal taxation, municipal nw ner.ahipof
public utilities, nomination* for public
offices by popular vote and equal Kuf-
frage regardless of sex. The resolu-
tion* also condemn the political policy
of offering aid or encouragement to
open enemies of the United States.

THE RACE PROBLEM.

Negro Women ’Would Solve It by Ex-
pelling State* Tolerating Mob*

GANG OF HOBOES.

Arrested at Ionia for Committing
Severnl llurglnrle*— Taken Aft-

er Desperate Fight.

Detroit. Auffc. 24.— In the convention
of colored women in Michigan a me-
morial to Mrs. McKinley wits unani-
mously approved. It asked govern-
ment asaisrtancc* for the widow of Powt-
muwter Baker, of Lake City, fv C., who
was shot to death. Then it went on to
deprecate lynching* in the United
States and concluded by asking that a
law be pasaed providing that any state
guilty oJ mob law and lynching* shall
be expelled from the union. "The
blacks could then vacate,” says the me-
morial, "and the negro-haters would
have a state by themselves.” Mrs.
Lucy Thurman, of Jackson, presi-
dent, was reelected, a* was Mrs. Mc-
Coy, of Detroit., the vice president.
Mrs. C. F. Baylisa, of Ann Arbor, was
made recording secretary and Mrs.
Bishop Smith, of Detroit, correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Dcalie Barrier
treasurer, Mrs. F. E Preston, lecturer
and Mrs. R. M. Tate state organizer.

Tragedy In llllnola.
Gilman, III., Aug. 28.— As a result

of an all-night battle between a mob
nml Mrs. C. \V. Wright, a iloctress,
who is accused of the murder of Bes-
sie Salter. John Myers and Michael
K\an were killed, three other persons
were wounded, two of them perhaps
fatally, and Mrs. Wright was wound-
ed and- her residence burned. Mrs.
Wright was taken to Watseka as a
measure of safety from possible mob
violence.

Aged Couple Murdered.
Freeport. HI., Aug. 28.— John Robb,

aged ‘.»2, and his wife, aged 87. w ere mur-
dered nt their home near this city.
Robbery was the motive, and a tramp,
who had disappeared, was thought to
be the murderer.

fonaplratur Shot.

Pretoria, Aug. 25.— Lieut. Cordua,
who was found guilty of complicity in
the plot to nufder British officers and
abduct ord* Roberts, and wna sen-
tenced t death, was shot yesterday.

Try It.

Others have, and

Washington : No Important movement*
ln«« last dispatch Military 1* trying to
rcMore. No representative of the Chine**
government encountered yet. Beveral min-
uter* of the tsun-ll yamen reported In the
city and ar* expected to appear *oon. Gen-
eral* decide not to enter Imperial palace,
leaving It practically vacant. Two thou-
sand German* arrived to-day.(Signed) CONGER.

Want* Boxer* Dl*nrn*ed.
London, Aug. 28.— The alliea, resum-

ing aggressive operation*, have taken
the district west of Peking. Thi*
statement, based on Chinese author-
1 y. is cabled from Shanghai. From
the same place comes the further
atatemen that Li Hung Chang ha*
wired the empress dowager at Hsian

have Fu. requesting the arrest of Prince

Dlnpoar* og Million*.
New York, Aug. 25.— Collis P. Hunt-

ington’s m h aves the great hulk of
hi* fortune of $50,000,000 or more to
Mrs. Huntington, Princes* Hatxfeldt
and Henry Edwards Huntington.

found what they wanted I tum> »»<i «« du»rm*ment of

Chicago. Aug. 28.— The national com-
mittee of the people’s party met here
and named Adlai E. Stevenson for vice
president to fill the vacancy left by
Charles A. Towne. resigned.

ABt»-lmpVrlnlUlle Fonfrrence,

Columbus. (>., Aug. 27.— A call has
been issued for a national anti-im-
perialistic conference to bo held in
this city on September 5.

Four Drownrd.
Kauknunn. "Wis.. Aug. 27.-Henry

Quaridy** wife and three little boys
were drowned here by the upsetting of

s boat.

Ionia, Mich., Aug. 25. — A gang of ho-
boes struck Ionia this week. Thurs-
day evening Graff’s meat market was
entered and the money drawer
robbed. Early last evening Kneeland
& Merrlaiu’s grocery otore was en-
tered and aoiue money stolen. At 11
o’clock last night two of the gang
were found in Webber’a hardware
store. The sheriff and deputy were
notified, and they trucked the thieve*
to u hay stuck located on St<-cle'i

flats. They found seven hoboes there
and u desperutu fight ensued. One of
the gang drew a knife, but was over-
powered. Six in all were captured and
landed in Jail. They gave their nnme«
as Thomas l)>>yb>, Charles French
James Mahoney, Frank Miller, Jamet:
Tripp and John Blundell.

RAILWAY FRANCHISES.

Expert* to Re Employed by State
Tax ComniloMlon to Fix

Their Value.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Table* Showing the Mtaudlna of the
Flub* of Leading Organisa-

tion* lip to Date.

’ The standing of the lending base-
ball clubs is shown in the following
table. National league:
Clubs Won. Lost. Per ct.

Brooklyn ................ 37 •««
I'lttshuruh .............. ...55 47

i'hllHilcliihla ...............Ai* 41*

Boston ................... ...VJ 4K .5*10

Chicago ......................41* 51

Cincinnati ......... . ..........4K 53
St. Louis ........ . ...... ....4*1 5-'

New York. ...... ......... ...40 57 .412

American longue:
Chicago ...... *. .......... ....66 41 •««
ludlaiiuptrilrt ............
Milwaukee ..............

...60

...62
4fi

52
.56*.

Detroit ......................5» 57

Kansas Ulty. ................57 57 5*mv

rievcland . .............. . 52 50
•?:s

BulTulo ................... 64

Minneapolis .................43 71 .377

Fit* Whip* Sharkey.
New York, Aug. 25. — Whipped into in-

sessibility in less than two rounds i*
the story In brief of Tom Sharkey’s
meeting with Bob Fitzsimmons at the
Coney Island Sporting club Friday
night. The brevity of the fight proves
that Fitznimmons is still a great fight-
er and able to heat the befit of the
heavy weight*. He has beaten Corbett.
Ruhlin and Sharkey.

Aged Couple Killed.
Waterloo, la., Aug. 28.— A frightful

accident, resulting In the death of an
aged couple, Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Ben-
son, occurred near Gladbrook. They
werecrossing the Chicago Great West-
ern track when the buggy was struck
by ft passenger train. The woman
was instantly killed, and the man died
about 20 minutes later.

A Veteran Killed.
Chicago, Aug. 28.— Rev. Norman 'G.

Whitney. W ye ra old, a civil war vet-
eran residing at Gray Engle, Minn.,
was knocked down and trampled upon
by a rundway horse in thi* city and
received wounds that caused his death
two hour* later. He died without re-
covering consciousness. .

Killed by Lightning.
Holcomb, 'HI., *7. — William

Broder and his wffe were killed by
lightning at thalr home near her*.

Inalantly Killed.

Utica, Mich, Aug. 27. — During a
thundci storm which swept over this
vicinity Alfred Schoonover, a prom-
inent farmer living about three miles
southwest of this village, was struck
by lightning and instantly killed. His
sou, who was with him nt the time,
was also stunned, and it is feared will
die. They wpre in the barn at the
time, which was entirely consumed
with about 100 tons of hay nnd 1,000
bushels of grain. Lokh, about $5,000.
I’aVtly insured.

Did Mark Damage.
Heed nry, Mich.. Allg. 27.— This

town was swept by a terrific electrical
storm. Torrents of rain fell. The
storm was of nearly ten hours’ dura-
tion. Lightning struck the residence
of Martin Miller nnd did considerable
damage. Admit Mitchell’s new build-
ing, In course of erection, was badly
wrecked by the wind. Twenty trees
In the Methodist camp grounds were
blown down, and many cottages more
or less damaged.

Fire la St. Charlr*.
Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 27. — The brick

block in the village of St. Charles, at
the corner of Saginaw and Water
streets, known as the Kendrick block,
waa totall}' destroyed by fire. • The
lower floor was occupied by II . Wil-

i risky with a stock of dry goods and
clothing. The upper floor was occu-
pied by the St. Charles Union, a news-
paper, nnd an odd. fellows’ hall. The
total loss is about $15,000.

Detroit, Aug. 25.— The state taxcom-
miH&lon, acting on a suggestion of Gov.
Ptngree, has decided to pul experts at
work immediately appraising the prop-
erty of the sloam railroads of Michi-
gan. so ns to hare n report ready for
t<hc governor to submit to the next leg-
islature when it meets next January.
Prof. Mortimer K. Cooley, of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, has Ix-en engaged
to iaite charge of the work under the
direction of the tax commissioner.
Prof. Herry C. Adams, of the chair of
political economy in the state univer-
sity, and who is secretary of the inter-
state commerce commission, will prob-
ably he engaged also. The value of the
railroads’ franchises will be taken into
consideration by the appraisers, who
will first examine the property of the
Michigan Central.

FROZE TO DEATH.

Batcher Joarph Kruake In Hurled
Lnder Fulling Ice In HI* leehouae

lu Detroit uud rerlshe*.

Detroit, Aug. 25. — Joseph Kronke. a
Jyitcher in the Polish district, known
as “King of the Poles," a power in local
politics, was accidentally killed Friday
in his IcehnujK at the rear of his store.
Accompanied by an employe, Frank
Haas, Kronke went into the icehouse
early in the morning. They had barely
begun to chop when huge chunks of
icc came tumbling down upon them.
The floor gave way and the two were
thrown into the space below. Haas,
Who is slim, managed to squeeze out be-
tween the Ice blocks after an hour’s ex-
ertion. but he waw chilled and numlted
with the cold. Rescuers worked for
two hours before Kronke’s body was
taken out. There were no external
marks of injury, and it is believed, he
froze to death.

Stubbed Ml*. Nou-ln-Luw.
2T — 1Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 27. — Robert

Palmer quarreled $with his son-in-law,
Edward Weiss, tnwauae Weiss took his
mother-in-law buggy- riding, nnd final-
ly attacked him with a large pocket-
knife, inflicting two ugly wound* in
his shoulder*. Palmer waa arraigned
before the court and bound over,
charged with assault with intent to
do bodily harm lew* than murder.
Bali was Axed at f80ff.

. t aught m Deer.
Mackinac Island. Mich., Aug. 27. —

,As the excursion *f« earner Lorain L.
wn* returning from’ Point Aux Pines,
the oapt&ln sighted1 u deer off Roia
Blanc island. A boat! was lowered and
the deer waa ropcid and brought
aboard the stonrnei*. To the majority
of the tourists this was a novel ex-
perience.

Dam* Break.
Houghton, Mich., Aug. 27. — The Cen-

tennial dam has broken,' carrying
away the Wolverine dam. Thia de-
prive* the Centrtmfcd and Wolverine
stamp mills of warter necessary for
their operation, and will cause thn
suspension of operation* until the
Oauu can be rebuilt..

M uat Pup 24 Per Feut.
Lansing. Aug. 2-. — Deputy Auditor

General Wilkinsbn has notified half a
dozen railroad. comjMnieK which have
not paid all of their taxes- for 1H‘.»7, 181*8
and 1890 that instead of a penalty of 7
per cent, they will be charged 2 per
cent, a month for all taxes r?-
maining unpaid. The Ann Arbor road
in delinquent in the sum of $0,148; the
Grand Rapids A Indiana. $1,335; the
Wisconsin A Michigan, $748.26; the
Manistee A Northeastern, $200.83; the
Milwaukee, Benton llarlwir A Colum-
bus, $034.61, and the Muskegon, Grand
Rapid* A Indians. $06.06.

Hangrd Iftrraelf.
Adrian, Aug. 24. — Lillian Woodford, a

pretty 10-rear-old stenographer in a
lawyer’s oAUmi, hanged herself in a
room ki the LiUy house in Tecumsch.
She rode ther^e on her wheel and left
worn that she be called in time for the
8:40 a. ra. train. The clerk found her
hanging to a curtain pole. She had
made ft rope out of the bedeheete. BA*
supposed she Fad^ quaireled with her
lover.

K 111*4 by » 'Trolley- Far.
Menominee, Aug. 25. — Mrs. \Voodley,

aged 65 years, wife of John W. Wood*
ley. a shoe dealer, was run over by a
trolley car and killed. She stepped
to the middle of the {rack whe^tht
car was close.

For Cowgrea*.
Fenton, Aug. 85.— Everett L. Bray,

of Flint, was nominated for congress
Friday by the democrats of the 61*tF
congressional district.

I
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r» 8TAFFAN&8OH.
r • Fwnl Directors ud Rm talmers

Establish ki> 40 years.

CHELSEA, - MH HH;aM
Chelses Tslspliooe Mo. 9.

II W. SCHMIDT,11. PHYSICIAN AND H/ltliKON.

t\m~ I H> to 12 furvoooo ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;
0Sc« hour* l 7 toH eveoluK

Mcht aa4 Day emits *n»w«*n*U promptly
ChrlMm Tetepboa* No. M 2 rtiwe* for o«tc*. 3

rlum for rrsidpurf-
CSSkMU. MM*.

Q A. MAFKS ACOn
^ FUILRAL mu\m AID E1BAUUS.

PINK PI N KRAI. PVR.NIBH1NH8.

Call* answereU promptly nujbt or day.

Chelsea Telephuue No, ®.

CHELSEA, H1CHIOAN.

EVOLUTION.

U. s. Holmea. prrs- C H- Nempf. ftce pre*.
J.A.Psilurr. caahirr li«*o.A.B«Hiol«.a*t cashlrr

—NO. 3C-—

THE fEMPF COMMERCIAL {SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL pe-AM*.

CoMBtorcUl autl Sat tuo Lr part menu. Money
to ioau oo ttn»l claaa security,

iilrector* Heubeu Kempt* H S. Holme*. C. H.
kempf. K- S. Aru»»trouK. C. Kleiu.

q ©. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND St;»iEil».

Formcrl) resident phyelcutn U. of M.
HospiUtl,

Office in Haleb blork Heeideiice on
Smlti HtiTet.

OMoCOUiAN.
iv ptfsicia. Smoi & Acaiocisw
Office a ml reside rK-« i*Ajr tier ol Main

end i'Ark Streets.
OrsduAte ol FbilsilelphiA Polyclink

in diaestw* of eye, ear, nose air! throat.

CuELaEm. • Mich.

Whan th* mercury ta rial ay
At a rate that la aurprlalna.

And th* aun la lilt* a plnwheel on pa-
rade;

Whan It's settlim hot and hotter
And you wiah you wore an otter

Who could x&releaaly go swimming In th#
had*.

Than you feel a hit more humble
And you caaac to glare and grumble

At the lower animal*, whoaa earth wa
share;

For among our dearest wishes
la to dwell down with the fishes

Or in arctic regions with th# polar bear.

Then this vaunted •‘evolution'*
Seems a scheme of persecution

Just tp lure us from a cool and careless
stats;

I'd b* happy If a wisard
Could transform ms to a 11 sard

Who might linger ‘round some leafy gar-
den aats

I d like to b* an oyster.
Or a clam tnalde his cloister.

Or a lobster at the bottom of the bay
It would bo such satisfaction
If I might by some reaction

Turn around and evolut# the other way!
—Washington Star.

p E. HATHAWAY,
UKADr ATE IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL ana**thetic for pain
lee* extraction.

bA0 ADMINISTERED WHEN DRdIRRT).

\i/ S. HAMILTON
*» • Veterinary Surgeon
Treat* all disease* of domesticated ani
mala. Special atunllon given to lame-
ness and horae dentistry. Office and res-
idence on l*ark itreet acros* from M. E.
church, Chelaea. Mich.

I A COB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS *

Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tirat class style. Razor*
honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

’Crown*. Bridge S ork. Plate*. Fllllug* all guar
antertl— so

What'* the use o' all this frettlu'.
Only double III* begeltln',
Avery's wallin' in uisotfre, dun t ye no.
Jr» u> keep yer teeth (rum sckin’
Au yer pooket tsMjk (rum break I u'
Dry yer eyes an' lake life easy n ye go.

r-KANK SHAVKR,
I Fropr, ol The ••CUy” ltarl»er
Shop. In the new Babcock Hulldtitg
Main street.
Chelsea, • • Mien.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meet* the Second and Fourth Friday in
« acb month. The Second Krl*\gy **
j . m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m.

R. M. W ilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F A A. M
Regular meeting- of Olive Lodge.

No. 166, F. & A. for 19**J.
Jan. 9, Keb. 18, March 18. April 10,
May 3, June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,
Sept. 4, Oct. *2, Nov. 6. Annual
meeting autl election* of officer* l>ec4. Thbo. E. Wood. See

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

’ DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur

auce Company of New York," the largest
insurance company lu the world. Al»»»
•lx of the I-eel Fire luaurauce Couipauiea.
Can carry farm rLks. Call and get liguret.
before you place your insurance.

ti B. TURNBULL, Agent.

Michigan Central
••TA# JVtrtpuru FitlU MauU/."

Time Card, ukiog effect, Apr. 29, 19<mi

trains east:
Mo. 8 — Detroit Night ftxprWA 6:2C a.ni.
No, 86— Atlautlc ExpreH* 7:16 a. m.
No. 12 — Grand Rapids 10:40 a. in.
No, 6 — Express and Mail 3:16 p. m.

J --- TRAINS WMI.
No- S — Express and Mail 9:16 a, m.
No. 18— Grand Rapid* fr:20 p. ui.
No. 7— Chicago Exprw* 10:20 p. m
O. W. Kthhii Jts.Gen. Pa«* A Ticket Agt
E. A. Williams, Agent.

If you are In need of Printing of any
kind raH at tb* Standard ntaani
Printing House. Chelae*. Midi. Bill

Heads. Le' ter lleads.Kn-
FINE
— rNK- inn
ery. Posters,

PRINTING
bU'ements. iHMlgers. Bust
nee# Cards. Auction Bills.
Hors# Bill*. Pamphlet* Ktc

(3eo- H. l^oater.

AUCTION EER
action Guaranteed

* Terms Reasonable.

toiniartfin at Staiiard Office.

Mr. Jobson’s New Clothes

m/f KS. JOBSON was ucatod by one of
JYI the fn>nt windows of the Jobson
domicile on Saturday afternoon last
when the procession of bundles ad-
dressed to Mr. Johson began to arrive.
They came with such consecutlvenews
and close continuity that Mrs. Jobson
barely had time to open one bundle
and examine the contents thereof be-
fore a wagon would pull up In front
of the house and disgorge another
bundle. Alj told, there were about
nine of them. When Mnc Jobson had
opened them all and spread the con-
tent* all around the room there was
but one conclusion for her. Bhe tot-
tered into a chair and covered her face
with her band*.
“The poor old boy la eo overworked

that he is losing his mind.” she aaid
to herself, with conviction. "lie ia
going completely off hla head.”

The more she looked over the con-
tent* of the bundles addresaed to Mr.
Jobson the more she wa* convinced
that Mr. Jobson was on the verge of
mental dissolution. Here 1* a partial
list of some of the things in the bun-
dles:
A bold. Imprcwdonlstlfc, plaid suit

of clothes, with checks not quite *o
large as paving stones, but nearly so —
a suit. In fact, a la the renowned
•*Chuck” Conners.
A cream-colored sombrero, with a

slate-gray scarf wrapped In many folds
around the sides.
A pair of patent leather Oxford ties,

of extreme ultra bulldog shape, with
half-inch extension soles.
A fancy vest, with blue, red, yellow

and green polka 'dots studding the
same.
Six pairs torrid silk stocks, of more

varieties of tints than were ever seen
in any covenant in the skies since th.e
beginning of the world.
Three necktiea (puff scarfs, ‘ to be

exact) that would make any Burne-
Jones color scheme look like a gray
morning In a miasmatic swamp, etc.,
etc
“This,” mused Mm. Johson, sorrow-

fully, “Is the Anal symptom. I will
have to go away with Mr. Jobson for
a long time . He must have a rest.
Perhaps he will gradually regain his
faculties If he gives up the cares of
business for at least four months “
She was still sitting in the mldat

of the opened bundles when Mr Job-
son came In whistling. He didn’t
look like a man with dimmed facul-
ties at all. He appeared to be pretty
Jaunty, as a matter of fact. Mrs. Job-
son sat and regarded him sorrowfully.
“Oh. the things hare come, I see,”

Hnld Mr. Jobson, In quite an unusual-
ly good-natured tone of voice. “How
d’ye like ’em. Mrs. Jobson?’*
Mrs Jobson rested her chin on her

hand and made no reply.
“tireat suit, isn’t It?" said Mr. Job-

eon, picking up the coat and holding
it out at arm’s length. “Piece of Eng-
lish goods that struck my fancy. Lit-
tle lively In its conception, but chaste,
at that, don’t you think so?”
“It ia lively,” replied Mm. Jobson,

with a mournful glance at her hus-
band.
“Ah, and the shoes!” said Mr. Job-

son, picking one of the bulldog pedals
up and holding it out. “Now', that’s
what I call a sensible piece of foot-
gear, don’t you? Roomy, and yet ’sty-
lish. It’s taken me a long while to
come around to this shape ol shot,
but I’m going to wear ’em now for
the rest of my life. Just. a little — er
—pronounced in their general design,
perhaps, but neat distinctly neat —
don’t you think- so ?“

“They are pronounced, M said Mr*.
Johson, shifting her chin to her otheYhand. •

“And these socks,” said Mr. Jobson,
picking .up a pair that looked as If
they had been dipped In purple, red,
green, black, orange ann pink dyeing
vats; “they’re just the capCr for low
shoes, aren’t. th y? Er- maybo just
a trifle— er— caloric, shall I say?— but
rich, rare and-racy, as It wero— l*cflt-
tlng the hot weather season. Like
’em?"
Mr*. Jhbson was compelled to paaa

this time.

here’a the' hair too^ aald
Joboon. picking the sombrero out of
its ini >aing bandbox and putting It
on hla head and regarding himself
In the mantel glas*. “I’ve been want-
ing a hat like this for year*, but I’ve
been holding hack for some reason or
Other It’a got a pralri*- l»*ok. hasn’t
It? Now, If yon don’t call this sweej*-
!ng, breefy — a Mg, whole-souled, rol-
licking hat, then I don’t know what
you ca!’. It, Mrs. Jobson, that’a alii" *

"IVs • breexy and rollicking," said
Mrs. Jobaon, In a choked voice.
•."D'ye like this vest?’’ inquired M$.
Johson, picking up the fancy walst-
•oat and kicking It over admiringly.

•Vhamclerlutic looking thing, don’t
you think? And theae tiew— I couldn't
help but boy these tlen — they’re no dif-
ferent from the sort of thing I’ve been
wearing In the way of tiea — eh?"
"Yea, they are very different," aaid

Mrs. Jobson.
Mr. Jobaon took off his cuffs, mopped

hia forehead and stood off and regard-
ed Mr*. Jobaon.
“It is plain to perceive, , madam,"

aaid he, “that you do not approve of
my purchases. That’a all right. I
didn't expect you would. I am long
past the period when I would expect
you to approve anything I do on my
own responsibility. 1 had no idea in
flfe that you would take kindly to
these articles I have bought for the
purpose of adornment, and I am not
disappointed, therefore."
Here Mr. Jobaon cleared his throat

In a very stentorian manner indeed,
and went on:

“I have made these purchases. Mm.
Jobson,- as a sort of silent protest
against the idea that seems to possess
you that your husltand is an old man.
You have l»een picking out all of my
articles of apparel for a good many
yearn, and you’ve gradually got me
reduced to an aspect of extreme, de-
crepit old age. as far as my raiment
Is concerned. Madam, you are mis-
taken. Your husltand ia not an old
man. or anything like an old man.
Not much is he, Mm. Jobaon! Your
husband is Just as skittish and lively
us he was before he was broken (or
thought to be broken) to matrimonial
hnrncKS, and he revolts against the
black and the salt -and -pepper and the
dull brown suits you have been forc-
ing him to wear for some year* now,
not to mention the Individual black
socks and the commonplace cravats
and the hats like everybody else wears

in line, the mediocre raiment that
you have been thrusting upon him!
He revolts with both feet, Mra. Job-
aon, and henceforth and forever he’s
a-going to array himself Just as his
own fancy dictates! He’s going to
decline to be made an old man of un-
til he begins to feel old! If you’re not
too old to wear cerise silk shirt waists
and tight-fitting foulard dresse* cov-
ered with morning glories, Mm. Job-
sou. then 1’m not too oki to aport
something l»csldes white-und-black ef-
fects myself, and If you Intend to sulk
over It, why, Just you go ahead and
sulk, madam -Just you sulk!"

B-

County and Vicinity

Mr. Jobson wore his weird new
make-up when he went for a solitary
walk on Sunday afternoon. Mm. Job-
son excused herself from going with
him on the plea that she had a violent
headache. Mr. Jobson didn’t meet
any of his friends in the progress of
his walk, but he excited a great deal
of remark on the part of other Run-
day aftorno9n pedestrians. Many of
thorn, in fact, turned alnnit In their
tracks to gaze after Mr. Jobson'e port-
ly, flamboyant figure, and numerous
small boy# bunched themselves and
hurled such derisive remarks nt him
an "Look nt hi* old sportlefa with the
Buffalo Hill lid!’’ and ‘'(let next to hla
aged gee re Hots with th«* Willie- boy
make-up!” and so on. Mr. Jobson
looked n'blt drawn and haggard when
he got in from hih Sunday afternoon
walk about two hour* before Mra. Job-
son expected him, but he didn't say
anything Nor (lid he “cave'* when It
came to putting the new rig on wrhen
he got up to go to the office on Mon-
day morning From the time that, he
caught the down car for the office
until two o'rl(*ck in the afternoon,
when the pace told on him and he
had to give it up, Mr. Jobson heard
nothing from his friends but "Jobson,
you're a holy show,” or “Old man,
you’re a poster,” or "My hoy, what
you urgently need is r rest and a
change of ulr and scene, ’ or “Jolison,
you’re ail right, but you don’t match."
and other remark* of a similarly
ribald character.

Mr. Jobson walked into his home
about half-after two in the afternoon.
Hi* countenance wore a stern look
Throwing his sombrero on top of the
gas log*, thus spake he to Mra. Job-
son:

"Madam, I’m u reasonable man and
a pretty fair man, when it comes to
that, and 1 have never asked much at
your hands In-side* ordinarily decent
and civil treatment, but the next time
I listen to your entreaties and permit
you to end me forth from my house
looking like such an utter, anslnine.,
four-ply Idiot n* I look to-day, I want
about 20 minute*' notice In advance,
Mrs Jobson Just about 2u minutes,
that's all!" — Washington Btar.
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flow a MlMlonarf’ Learned to Pl#w.
^t rrouire* a peculiar talent to be

a good farmer, and much intellectual-
ity to grasp the details and learn the
n- 'thods. I found out it was a deep sub-
ject the* flrht time I took the plow
handles from the young boy who was
guiding them with one hand. 1 found
fhat if was not ho cosy as It looked,
for I plowed that furrow by main
atsength. I forced the share through
the earth by my unaided effort* -at
IchHt, I could not see that the hornea
did anything particular except to
keep ahead- although sometimes the
Implement Jtook long bounds over the
surface, so that when my row was fln-
l*he l It looked * like a succession of
dot* and dashes The farmer wait dy-
ing with laughter at my red face and
blistered hands, |o 1 felt my religious
Influence over him would be gone . un-
til I learned how to do It, which I
tirr gently did— Ret. Cyrus Townsend.
In I^adlcs’ Home Journal.

Had New# for the Ladles.
Lieut. Hobson ia coming home, but

he Is saying little or nothing for pub-
lication. The Chicago Tribune com-
menting on thi* says thht his lips were
sealed somfc time ago.

Bird# oo Decrease.
In Illinois during the last 16 years

birds have decreased 38 per cent.
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Manchester had an epidemc ol run-

aways last week.

The pioneers of Livingston county

held their annual meeting at the couit

house in Howell’, last Saturday.

It is expected that the work of
building the cement factory at (Irafe

Lake will begin In about live weeks.

Manchester is organising a company
Co put In an acetylene gas plant.
Nearly enough stork has been nub*
scribed.

The residents of StockLiidge donat-

ed tnelr work Friday and as a result
the public Mjnare ai that place
pre>-ent* a much improved appearance.

Local gunners are having consider-

aids sport shooting black bird*, nr rice

birds. As they fly hIk.iu in Hocks
large bags are made. Their breast 8
parboiled and fried are aaid to nuke a

fine dish. MancNoder Enterprise.

A Unit three weeks ago the llrillin
Tamil) redding near Hpringport held

a family reunion and all ale ice cream

made with ice which was taken from
a ‘•mall mud lake. As a result sixteen
meidiers of the family are dangerously

sick with txpboid fever. D.inicl
Griffin died Weunexday.

Tl*e authorities of lbs U. of M.
have bought the year’s supply of coal

for that instil ui Ion, 7,000 tons, for

the lowest price coal was ever sold
lor, delivered, in Michigan. They
paid $2.23 a ton for three qualities of

lump and $2.13 a ton for run of the
mine. The coal h that known a.*

Jackson Hill. *

We are in receipt of a letter from
A. C. Merrill, of Detroit, denying
that there is or ever has been a wax
representation ot the Bailey Bine,
t raged v on exnibiliou at Wonderland,
lie informs us that exhibitions ot that

nature are prohibited by the city au-
thorities*. The Sun supposed il got
Its information from a reliable source.

Stockbridge Sun.

The wrest ling match Saturday night
between Jack Vandevender, who works

on a farm south of this vilinge. and

Mat Grossman of this village, proved
quite a lively attraction and was well

attended. Ii uas a hatd contest
Grossman being probably the stronger
man, hut Vandevender has ifloreM ience.

The contest wa* catch-a*‘C.itrli.ca»i and

five rounds were nere* ary for :i deci-
sion. Vandevender won, gelling three

| falls in hi* credit. It ia said the con-

test wa* for a l>et «»f $10 and division
of gate receipts. — M mclietter Enter-

prise.

The slieiill of Lenawee county
thought that his clothes needed dust-

ing one day lft*t week jmhI reque-led
his miii to do the J.ih lor him. The
boy thought thin ii wa* h g<M»d chance

for him to get bac^ at the old man for

the dii-lings that he had given him,
and so hit him a swipe with the brindi

which not' only fired the diM tint hImj
the revolver that the sherifl had re-
posing In his hip pocket. The bullet
was dug out of his leg by ft surgeon
afid now be tbat the du*t ran gel
several la\ers deep l»eiore’. he will jii-
temp to have it removed.

me n paloli of mail matter, *nuie
thing over 600 letter* and papers
reached this office hod Saiurdav, from

the wreck of the Lake Shore fast mail

train at ID) bridge the day liefote.
and a sorry looking lot of siutl it was
It was li-hed out of Sandioky hay b\
the postal .clerks, aid in maiiy ra>e*>
the stamps weie coaled off, the en-

velopes open, ami (be address on some
of the letters almost undecipherable,

yet tliecleiks at the office here, b>

considerable extra work, were able to
•tort out all the letter*, and il is be-
lieved all reached l heir de'di nation. —
Adrian Fress.

The marriage of Mr Mr Fee ami
Grace ttem wa* announced in our col-

umn* last week, it Is our duty this
week to sa> that the marriage l>onde

were not tied well enough to hold the

young people together until (he week

was pa*aed. They sei up housekeep-
ing on South Sophia street, hut it
seems that (hey were' mistaken a* to
i he extent ol iheir aflVcli.in for tmrh t he caaea.

nt ber% and al*ont midnight Saturday

the bride clad in evening drew fled to

her inoi her V home. She ia a pretty
ami apparently intelligent )oung lady

EGG PRODUCER ’“•“".w “Wtwo.
VERMINE EXTERMINATOR JgSjhjg
CONDITION POWDERS
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Mid Summer

Suitings .....
\Ym have just what you waut.

J . O KO. XV E 13ST E 1^, Merchant Tailor.

^ We are showing
h very superior

^ line in t»olli foreign

and dome* tic ..... New Fall Woolens

E ALL THE NEWESf AND MOST POPULAR WEAVES AND SHADES. |

We are showing ft very complete line of FALL WOOLENS
and assortment is large enough to suit all amt at price* within
the reach of ever) one. We want to call your attention to) the
fact that we make all onr Garments at homk, thereby employing

a iarge force ot workers; this is no doubt appreciated by nil who
are interested in the hast interests ami wellfare of Cheli-ea.

To live well L to l)KES£ WELL. We extend to yon au iuvitt.
tiou to call into the finest equipped store of the stale ami we will

*how you in quantity and quality one of the largest slock* in the

stale in ChelM"t, or ring up No. 37 and will gladly semi you our

line ol -ample* embracing onr large stock so you ran view them at
h une. We Solicit a call.

Ymirs for Good Good* and Guod Work all^ Guaranteed as Represented.

| RAFTREY Ihejtailor. ̂
THREE WOMEN FIGHT.

Rettle Lillie Difference# Wy a Hair*
Palling Match on • Freqneateff

Ckleaao Street t urner.

Three young women engaged in a
hair-pulling match at Ilalsted and
Eighteenth street*, Chicago, and at-
tracted several hundreds persons
Wednesday evening. Uppercuts and
crosfddowR were frequent, and the
crowd howled in delight. Three new
spring hats were torn to pieces and
hair of. three shades covered the side-
walk. Three times the participants
broke away, only to come together
again,

"Round l!" shouted n newsboy, ns
the w- .men stepped. ".Shake hands and
lel’r go again."

I here was no shaking hands, but
round 2 was finikhed in good form

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Noden Woodmeo

nt America. Meetings on the flrit and
third Mondny night* of each moath.

IV YOU WANT A GOOD

COOL SMOKE
CALL KOK

kS/MjtlL, l 'ttlumbhi,

Cop/xr/U/d, or A mars.

tiportt,

Bt*«t fie Cigars on the Market

M A Nl’KAfTII H KU BT

K. B. SCHUSSLKK, Chelsea.

THE FIRST ROUND.

and the third round was on when De-
teetlves Ungglo and Buchstahler arrest-
ed two of the participants, who gave
their names as Mary Bummers. BOO Hoi-
sted street, and May Natte, 202 New-
berry avenue. e

Before Justice Rabath, aaya the Chl-
c*8'° Chronicle, the young women cried
and said they did not mean to hurt one
another andand that the trouble was
caused by Mias Bummers lending a caDe
and hat to her friend Miss Natte. The
latter fainted In court. The justice

nd hv dn il|iU..n oi the aincler of |

that he finally decided that he wouldthe creature the bw.k fi»r a husband ia

not complimentary and if true would
make a good ca*e of a«atilt ami battery

in a criminal court. Its tells an entirely

different story and laya«Hie blame on

her. Each of the youngpNs^le have
carted their furniture home. — Wayne
Itoview.

B*«eh#r l»»re*#« HI# Time.
’ IIer* *• one of Hamilton W. Mabie’a
storlee of Henry Ward Beecher: "Mr.
Beecher once told me that he never ate

do something with that time. He had
ProuAe's History of England at hand,
in It octavo volumes, and every dsy
when the people filed into the dining-
room he sat down on a sofa and
picked up a volume of Froude and read
unti the second course was announced.

* ihat. way r*ad Froude’a History
•f England in two winter*."

Tim fftrirfcrr you stop a enngk or cold
the It-ms danger there will l*e of f»t»J
lung trouble. One Mlnut*- t’ounh Cart
m t he only harmless remedy tl«i fir'*
immediate results. You will id* 't-
Glazier & Htitnsnn.

MIC HIU A .V CKSTKAL KAtLHSlOSS

mmm
fee.

National Association of Letter C'arrlffi

Detroit, September 3 to-B. Doe Ure ftf
the ronud trip.

Uoinrnanclng August 6fh and until

otherwise advieed, ticket agent* »r#

authorized to sell Hundsy eiconioo
tickets at one fare for the round *rlp- 00

adult ra»e to be Ihw than ’hi cent*.

laboy . Day, 'Jtckenu Hepteoittr 3d

Due fare fur round trip.

Excursion to Fetoskey, Traver* W
and ('hailevolx, Tuesday Bepteiuber 1 •

Fare for round trip from 1 'helses 1,1

Tickets good to return not lit®* li,*a
September lf»th.

Order K intern Bur, Grand CU»P,er’
Port Huron, October 10 and D ^
fare for round trip.

WELLS! WELLS!
J.Alber and C'has. Young have p^j

Chaaed the well out Hi of Frank,
of Grans Lake and wf> are now pW**.,
to put down newv Wella or repair to
one on the ahurteet possible notice.

Give us a call .

JACOB USER.

CHIS. YOUKG....» MK'H*

Leave order* ai Hoag A


